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New promotion
offered on new
classified ads

The Hereford Brand i, oftcnng
a new discout plan lor clavvilrcd
advertising customers.

The plan is simple. CUS!OIOcrs
may place an ad up to Ihree I incs
long for three IS\Ues for S3.

There arc minor rcstnctiorr, on
the promotion:

-Thc ath IfIU,! IX' placed III per-
son at the Brand offrcc, 311 N.
Lee. before 1p.m. the day before
the ad" begin. No phone or rnai I
orders will be accepted.

-Ads must he pard In cuvh In

advance. No ads will he billed at
the special rate.

·A price must be mcuuoncd In

the ad.
"That means if you have '>OJn(.>

thing you want [0 g '1 rid 01, juvt
put a price on it," saId Ma1laging
Editor John Brook", who carne
up with the idea.

The 3 lincs-J days-S" plan will
only be availahlc for a ~h()rt time.

May is oldest active reserve officer in Texas
A.G. "Red" May, left, was presented a plaque recently hy StH.:nlr Joe Brown. Muy, who i~
somewhere between X2 and H4 depending on who you ask, is the oldest acri vc reserve peace
officer in Texas. lie has served Of] the Dear Smith 'ounty rcvcrvc force since I(J72.·

Lewis pushi gconsolidation
AUSTI (AI')· A mavxrvc

consolidauon proposal for 'Icxas
school districts has drawn l rrc, hill
House Speaker (j 10 Lewis say' the
idea should he considered to meet a
court demand lor xchoo] finance
reform"

"I expect a lot 01 oppoxuion."
Lewis said Wcclncxda y, when he
ouu inctl 11.1x plan lu cut the n umber 01
school district-, Irom morc than 1,000
to ItlH.

"But [ think of all the plan' thai
havet'lccn dl\cu,""cd, thl~' I' tile
sirnplcvr, Ilimt dircc t and hcvt
cost-saver." . "aId I, 'WI", I)-[:or!
Worth, "':hu 1\ not r urm mj; 1m
rc-clccuon.

LeWIS' plan would IX' "poiJlical
surcrdc " for of I iccholdcr-, ,('eking
re-election .. \ald Craig Foster or the
Fqu it y Ccru c r , a g r oup 01
property- poor s(' hool d Ixtr« ..t v.

"TIlL: people of Tcxax .. want their
COITIITIUJlltll''o10 have school diqrltl\
that arc locally operated .md locally
governed, ' lovrcr "><lld.

Bush

"Forced Ulll,olldallOIl could do
more damage [0 puhhc CdllCHIOIl III
Te xav than almovt anyrhi ru; I call
.mug inc." htT<lII'l' It inu ld dr:lg
down some vc hoo I d I">lrlet' that rllm
have cxccllcru ()lngram'o and arc
willing to pay 1I1)'h l;tH" to lund
Ihem, hl' ...ard.

Tc x a-, A">~OCIJIlllll III SdlooJ
Boards spokeswoman Naill Y ('lllIllll
said such wholcvalc ~l h()ollll1l\i Illil:1
II()n would be "unwork ahlc 1111110111)

areas, and poillicdly unlvnviblc ,"
1.1. Gov. Boh Hulkx k pr:llwd

I. 'WI'" pl;1I1 <I' "hold ;111(\ c uur.t
I;COII,," ..llhough he WOldt! 1101
endorse the idea Bullock ,,>ald he vu ll
'" se,ckll1g I[1PIII on thr :o.chool[Inallu'
1'i'oUe.

Gov. Ann Klchard:-. will look at
L 'WIS' proposal, and xoon announce
her own plan, , ..lid Chuck Me Donald.
xpokc-mun for thr g(lvcrnor.

"The good liling I~ tillS Will get
dixcuxxron underway." Mel )()Ilalcl
o;ald.

Lcwi ...' mcgu-tlrvtr ut . would
lollow the S;I111elmcx a\ the current
counry cducat ion dixtrict«, which
IWlling cruuics created 1I11(iL'rla\t
> ,'ar'\ \l'!Jool run(lillg law. i'.ach
drvtr ic t l'i made up uf one or ....C\'Cr;1I
couture ....

'1 hat tax vyxtcm, whu h W;I\

dl'\lgnl'" to ~ltdt hundrcdx ot nulhon-,
II I dulla r, t rom wcaltlucr 10 poorer
,,'h()ol t!l\tricl\, wa:--ruled unconvtuu-
(1<111,11 til" ':lr hy the Tl'\a<.; Supn'lll\,
( '(JlIrI

Till' proper! wc.rlth per student
would h,' ')2Xfl,(JIIO III cac h tliqriu,
he ~:lid.

J ..,'WI, 'o;lIdIII,pl:HI ....uuld CCl'oIIi1c
\t;lt(' about )-1:>211111111)/1 Ie" than till.'
current xrh Il() I funding plan.

'1 Ill' .\<I\·llIg' would come nuunly
InlllJ rnlllt:llI~ Itil' dl\p:lrlty In local
'chllol dl:-'(JICt plnl'nt~ wealth. alld
Ir om rcrluring till' number of xmall
and 'par'l' dlstril'l\, wlnch gel extra
~t;ltt' III Illh Ill-!, :lclord ing to l.c w i ~'
(1[1111'.

Family Se v·ces
expa ds pro -ram

A nondescript building on South
U.S. Highway 385 in Hereford is a
lifesaver for many local residents.

Family Services Center is lucked
away at 207 S. 25 Mile Ave. There
are no big billboards, just a small sign
on the door Jeuing you know where
you ate.

For many persons, that door is the
way to a more normal life.

Sandy Skelton, executive director
of the Texas Panhandle Mental
Health Authority. told the Hereford
Lions Club on Wednesday the local
center is one of the busiest of the
seven in the region.

The area centers provide cost-
affordable mental health services in
21 area counties. Skelton said there
are 3,100 identified chronically
mentally ill persons in the Panhandle
served by one of the centers.

"Most folks hesitate or are
reluctant to come in because of the
stigma we still attach to mental
illness," said Skelton. Because of
fund ing and starr rcstric lions, the
centers serve only those who are
diagnosed as chronically mentally ill.
Persons suffering from major
depression, anxiety or other problems
arc referred to other doctors or
agencies in many cases.

Skelton said everyone wbo goes
to the family Services Center is
screened and evaluated. "We visit

with everyone who walks in the door
10 sec if we can help them," said
Skelton. "Sometimes we refer them
to other agcncic , others we help
howe vcr we can." That help can
include counseling, help with
medications and even housing.

For someone needing immediate
a ucn Lion•the area authority has a 24-
bed crisis tabilization unit at the
former Kilgore Children's Hospital
in Amarillo. Some patients are
referred to The Pavilion, an Amarillo
hospital that treats mental. dysfunc-
tion.

"We have developed many
programs to keep as many persons as
we can at home," said Skelton. The
programs include intense case
management work and a psycho-
social program where patients are
seen up to four hours a day. five days
a week.

A II, or the programs are on a
sliding fee scale based on the
paucnt's mcornc,

Skelton said the regional authority
is beginning J new program to reach
emotionally disturbed children, By
September, two persons will be
placed in Hereford to work in pu~lic
schools and the juvenile probation
department.

"They need to be where the kids
arc," Skelton said. The program is
being funded by a $1 million grant.

Unchallenged Bivins
offers partial refunds

Slate Sen. Tecl Bivins is making
an offer many of his supporters
probably won't refuse: a refund of
their campaign contributions.

Bivins (R-Amarillo) is unopposed
in the general election, and didn't
have a primary opponent. In a letter
to supporters, he is offering to re-
turn part of the contributions.

A letter to supporters says: "If
you would like the contribution you
made to my campaign between July
I, 1991, and March I, 1992, re-
turned to you, please write me be>
foreAprill.1992."lli.vinsexplains
the campaign did incur some ex-
pcnscs, so refunds may he reduced
If the demand exceed')die net amount
raised.

Bivins also said in the letter he would like 1(1maintain some campaign
runds because he docs not know if he will run again in J 994 or 1996, and
because the courts could order a new redistricting plan.

Bivins lived the' dream of every incumbent, with no opponent filing
against him. "I believe the principal reason this came 1.0 pa sis the terrificplan dies in Senate ",p[JOnlhavchad;nthc3IsLD;<lrict,"A;,;nss,,;d

GOP wa Is check
ax cu

WAS HIN(i"['ON (AI') - A nearly
party -I inc vote again~t President
Bushs tax plan clears thC' wa y for
final Senate action 011 a newly
trimmed Democratic middle-class tax
cut that IS headed for a v to.

Dozens of amend rncnts were slill
eligible to be rouxidcred as Demo-
crane I ':lcicr'i pushed for a vote nn
their hill hy roru ght. But the (,()·1,7
vote Wcdnc sday nighl again'it a
Republic an substitute removed any
doubt about the end rcxult.

"It will he v('loul ... and that veto
will be sustained." xard Republican
Whip Alan Simp ...on of Wyoming.

nuxhs plan 1(I,Ied 011 a tcchn rcah-
ty: It (\1(1 not meet antr d'IIt:II
requirements. But [he same law
forced Democrat" at the last minute
10 scale hack rhc Ir nndd lc c las\ t~I)I,
credit. mak illg It av.ulahlc only to
lurmhc« with incnrncx IlndC'r S')(),O()(),
rathrr than '!.70,()OO a... on'lnally
written.

The CiOJ' plan, hui l t around a 111),(
reduction III la,-('..; (J1l capual ~alll:-',
contained no R{,II('rall<Jx rchcf arrncd
al the rnuldlc cla~~ "The American
people ... don 't warn a few quarters
a day Irom Uncle Sam thry want a
paycheck from an r ruplo yrr ;" <,:11<1

Republican Lender Boo Dole 01
Kansas.

With the c apual gam ... CuI, the
Rcpuhli. an plan rncludcd special
rei ief for the deprcxscd real c xuuc
mduvtry: a IICW uucnuvc lor
busin 'SSC~ 10 I1I1Y machinery this
year; a lax credit of lip t.o $5,OO() for
some home buyrrv. and penalty-free
Indivrdual Rcurr mcnt Account
wuhdrnwa!s for huy inj; a horne.

De rnocrats, who «: ('IIor!s alc
armed ruainl y at reversing some of the
tax pohcics of thc I <)HOsand rcducmg
the burden on the rruddlc cluxx,
ridiculed t.ht' (JOP plan as a j.(lvc~lway
to the rich.

.. I' m !lol OppOSI ng the rrc h," saul
Sell. Dale Bumper", I)-Ark. "Tvc
been trying to JOin ihcm all my Ide.
nut 77 pcn rnt 01 the SIH lulhon (III
capital, gain ....ell!I\ over the nc xt f IV('

years) gocs t 0 pcople rnak ing over
SI()O.OO() a year"

"It hogf.k\ the 1I11;1)!III:I,[ If HI •. \:lId
Sen Bill Ih adle y, I) l>"J J ,\ ,III Ing Illl'
Rcpuhhc all prnpo\;11 "\11 akl' oil
rnagIC POIHlII "

"Neither plan II" l(laded wuh
...hort term (t'(lH10Jllll') \1111111111'hilt
1'111not ,,>1Ir(,all~ hody kl1(lw", Ito ....iln

.[ Ill' \I:lll' \ hlghl"1 court ~':I\l'
1.1\\ 11I:')..l r-, lIntil JlIl1(, I, Il)(n III ag:11I1

Ir) III Illl','1 thl' lOUr!" lI(and.ltl' 10
('[jll;III/(' \dH)()1 I unlilng. II .....:1, Illl'
t lurd t uur Ihat 11ll' c oun h.i-, -tru. k
d()WII ,I Il'!'I,lall \t' \cholll 11111<JIII)'
plan

"( 'wl\olld:llll)n IS the II II I1lJ<I1C ,

I Ill' nc .....~l'h()ol dl\lfIlt~ ....()uld he
!,ovl'fllcd hy rune mcnibrr ho:mls,
,'kl'ICd Iron: \I Ilgk-lTIL'111hl'rdixu IcL,.

(Jthn ()pII()n\ kIt to la.....maker ...,
l.c wr-, \;lId. arc a ,Iall' pcrvonal
mcurnr tax. Ilr ;1 I:lrge tax 1I1Crea~(',
to hrlng all "dHH)]o; up ro ihc funding
levels oj the wealthiest: a statewide
property t~IX:fllrl'illg wl'<llihy di'>lrlCt,
roshurc their rc V(' nuc wt] It poor nncx:
or a conxtituuonal amendment to
dcl inc equity.

]Jrrlll:lIll' 11I voluuon to the "',lJl' III
r qualuy ... Tlu-, plan wrl l nnmrdr.urly
gllaranll'l' every child has al'ces" tu
IIll' 1,,<1111(; amount of cducatu HI<II
f (HHling," I" 'WJ\ said.

considcrablr heat !rom conscrv.urvvx
in hi~ re-election campaign h cauxc
h agreed 10 a h ig 1:111 11icrca-«: III

191}() .
Dcmocratx want III r;IISl' W,,· ...on

the we•.dLlllr\t H()O.()()O couplc-, and
indivuluals "ingle pcople making
more than about 'S 1Xn,()()() and
couples at'\(ivc ';21 (l,noo. They would
raise IIH' c nrrrnt "1 percent tnp
InCUI'lIt' Lax r;1I e to \() pcrcc nt and
impose a new suuax of lip 10 10
percent on taxable IIICUIIW<; above ~ I
million.

The money would j inane c a
p rmancn t ta' crcu i t of up 10 S .~O()a
year per child under the ag , of I () 111
families with mcorncs under $50,(X)(l .

The Democratic bill contains a
version of the ...hort-rnngc plan th<lI
Bush said will vrirnulatc theeconomy,
although the major proVisions
including 111(' capital-gains cut and the
credit for some home buyer ... were
watered down consi(\crahl y Imill

what he want".
Repllhlicans added one item of

their own to nush's plan: repeal 01
the luxury tax. on expensive cars,
yachts. plane", furs and jewels.
Demonats)vant to keep only the !;Ix
on cars. ('

Sf'n. Rilt BrBdlt'y
provide such stimulus) withmu d()ll1~
more harm than good," said S('11
1'('le Dorncnici. R-N.M. Ovcral l. he
\aid, Hush's plan IS tarbcucr (han Ih('
Drrnrxratic version because II would
not rarvc income taxc ..on indrvidu.rl ...
<Inti "mall business.

Iti, that 1,;1)1,mcrcasc that ha">
proru prcd Buxh 's pmrm sc 10 veto tll(,
1h'nHX'ral K hil I. I It' 1'\ tak I Ill!

bo'uncers named
WASHINGTON (AP) - House

Republicans, challenging the
Democratic leadership, arc demand-
ing public identification of all 355
current. and former members who
wrote overdrafts at the chamber's
bank during a 39-month period.

Top Republicans, Icd by Minority
Leader Robert Michel of Illinois and
Whip Newt Gingrich of Georgia,
planned to propose at a meeting of
GOP lawmakers today that they
accept a House ethics commiuccs
proposal tolist 19 current and fi vc
former members as abusers of
banking privileges.

But they would also identify any
others who wrote rubber checks,
along with those who didn't, during
the 39 months ended la t Oct. 3 at the
bank, which was closed late last year
because of the overdraft scandal.

The ethic .. committee voted 10-4
last week to publiclyidentify the 24
most flagrant check bouncers. All
other account holders could rcqu 51

a lcucr providing their banking
histories and decide individually
whether to make the information
public. _

.IIouse Demo mile leaders, led by
Speaker Thomas S. Foley, D- W~sh.,
are supporting the cornrnutce
proposal and counung noses of ~arty
members who would support It. A
vote on the resolution is planned
Friday.

Sponsors of the full-disclosure
resolution dcmand that Democrats
also permit a vole on their alternative
Friday.

R('p. Nancy L. Johnson of
Connecticut, one of the Republican
spon ors, said it will be poliucally
difficult for anyone 10 vote against
full disclosure on the nom.

"How would you like LO VOle
agamst fu II disclosure?" she said he
would ask tiny wavering lawmakers,
referring 10 the explanations they
would have to make 10 constituents.
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Bedding, mattresses needed

Social service agencies in Hereford are in neec of matttesses and bedding
to replace supplies used up to help several families in recent weeks.

Persons who would like to donate items may call the Red Cross office
at 364-3761 or the County Social Services office at 364-1584.

Prom decoration materials needed
Organizers for the senior prom lh,is year at Hereford High School are

in need of items for Mardi Gras decorations.
Donations of lace scraps, feathers, sequins, beads and oldjewelry may

be taken 'to Buy-Wise Beauty Supply, 401 N. Main.

Man arrested for shoplifting
Hereford police arrested a man, 68, for snophtung in the 500 block of

25 Mile Ave ..on Wednesday.
Reports included domestic violence assault in the 700 block of Blevins;

prowler in me 900 block of Brevard; assault in the 600 block of Irving;
phone harassment; criminal attempt in the 100 block of Pine; a juvenile
was charged with possession of a prohibited weapon (brass knuckles) at
Hereford High School; criminal mischief.in the 300 block of Ave. G; and
theft of $ll in the 600 block. of Ave. E

Pol icc issued 16 tickets Wednesday and investigated two minor wrecks.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 27, on a jail

commitment for unlawful possession of marijuana; a man, 35, on a jail
commitment for driving while intoxicated; a man, 18, on a warrant for
aggravated sexual assault of a child; a man, 42, for interference with the
duties of a public servant.;and a man. 32. on a warrant fa violaIioo of JIUOOtion.

Family titm is tonight
Tonight's family film feature at the Deaf Smith County Library is the

Frank Capra Classic "Mr. Deeds Goes To Town."
The fj lrn stars Gary Cooper as a young farm boy who inherits a fortune

and goes to New York. The family film is a project of the Friends of the
Library and is free. It begins at? p.m. in the library basement.

cteer weather for weekend
Tonight, clear. Low in the lower 30s. Wind becoming southwest 5 to

10 mph in the evening. .
Friday, sunny and warmer. High in the lower 70s. Southwest wind] 0

10 15 mph.
The ex tended forecast calls for mostly sunny Saturday and Sunday then

partly sunny Monday. Highs mainly in t~e 60s with lows mostly in the
40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 33 after a high Wednesday of 60.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Bill Clinton is back on top. within reach of the
Dcmocraticpresidential nomination. But the ride's been a whole lot rougher
[han his fast. flawless start hinted it would be.

WASHINGTON - The political assembly line is shifting gears as the
presidential campaign moves north, preparing to crank bot ads targeted
to the large blue-collar populations in Michigan and Illinois.

WASIHNGTON - President Bush didn't ask for advice from either
Richard Nixon or the faceless aides who drew up a Pentagon scenario
for world domination. He got it anyway.

UNITED NATIONS - Saddam Hussein'stop envoy and the powerful
nation'>Lhat drove Iraq to its knees wrestle r:hetaically over whether Baghdad
has honored the Persian Gulf war cease-fire and deserves the crippling
economic sanctions the Security Council is refusing to lift.

WASHINGTON - Teams of U.S. and international experts are being
sent to southern Africa to assess the impact on food supplies of what is
the worst drought of the century in some areas. Officials said millions
of people will be affected. .

KENEFICK. Texas - Each school day, Barbara Burcham sees her two
daughters off on a pre-dawn boat ride to a school bus waiting at the nearest
dry ground ..Dozens of children have had to make the hourlong trip through
the boggy forest since the Trinity River overflowed last December.

NEW YORK - Scientists today reponed the discovery of a 13
million-year-old piece of jawbone from a previously unknown. ape-like
forerunner of gorillas, chimpanzees and humans.

Texas
SAN ANTONIO -lmmigratien officials have arrested a San Antonio

woman who is accused of attempting to help smuggle a baby boy from
Mexico into the United States for a San Antonio-based baby-smuggling
ring.

WASHINGTON- The 12,300 troops transferring from Louisiana's
Fort Polk to the sprawling Anny post in Central Texas should begin their
move by late summer if all goes as planned.

KILLEEN - Luby's Cafeteria Inc. planned a quiet reopening today
of its restaurant that was the site of the nation's worst mass shooting.
But the city and company broced for anolher momen1 in the national ~ght

DALLAS - A Thai plastics company has sweetened its purchase offer
for Rexene Corp. and another reorganization proposal has emerged.

KENEFICK - Each weekday morrting at 5:45. Barbarli Bun:ham watches
her two daughtm; climb into a small 00at f<X' an hour-long pre-dawn adventure
through four miles of dark thick woods so they can get to a school bus
waiting at the nearest dry ground.

SAN ANTONIO - Fiesta Texas, the city's newest tourist attraction,
is an Opryland -SlY Ie theme park touted by its developers as another jewel
in the San Antonio tourism crown.

AUSTIN - The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals has upheld the death
sentences oftwo men, one convicted ofkiUing a deputy sheqffand one
convicted of robbing and killing f' man for merchandise lallr sold for
$80.
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Hospital
.Notes

John Broolu
MaurI ~ontcoma"
Ch.'l'len. 8",,",10.

Publl.her
Mana"nl Edit"
Adyertlllni MI".
elreu· 110ftMIl".

PATIENTS IN HOS.PITAL
WJ.Albracht, Infant girl Amaro,

Rosario Amaro. George T. Cochran.
Roxanne Guerrero, JoAnn Jeske,
Infant girl Leal, Michelle Valdez.
LeaI,Rosemary Zepeda. Hilda
Sb'afuss. Frances Lopez and. Pam
Mitchell.

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mn. Luciano Vital have

a baby daughter,Janet Vital, 9lbs. S
oz., bom 011 Much S. 1992.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerardo Camarillo
are parents of I baby girl, Maria
Susana Camarillo, 7 lbl .• bom on
March 4,1992.
. Mr. and MIl. Luis Hernandez hive
a new I0Il. Luis Carlos Hernandez,
7 IhI. 1S 0%,. born on March 8, 1992.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Leal ar
parents of I baby daughter, AUsa
CODIWlCC Leal. 71bs. 14 OZ., born on
MIlCh 10, 1992.

Fcsslt sald to be 13 million years old
Scientists report discovery otplece -Of j8'wborie

~ . ;

NEW YORK (AP) • Scientists
lodayreported the discovery of a 13
million-year-old piece of jawbone
from a prev iously unknown, ape-like
forerunner of gorillas, chimpanzees
and humans.

The discovery" opens up a whole
new geographical area forexpioration
into Pre-human ancestry," said Glenn
Conroy, one of the researchers
reporting the find in today's issue of
the journal Nature.

The fossil was found in Namibia,
showing that such .. Miocene
hominoids" ranged much farther
south in Africa than previously
known from fossil finds in Kenya and
Uganda, researchers said.

The creature .apparently lived
before hominoids evolved into two
branches, Conroy said. One branch
led to humans and the other to
chimpanzees and-gorillas. The split

is thought to have occurred between
10 million and 5 million years ago,

Conroy i.s a professor of anatomy
and anthropology at the Washington
University Medical-Scheel in St.
1...0. H ··...,........... lh discovery withUlS. _ere.,....""", e _ -
Martin Pickford of the Paleontology
Institute of the National Museum of
Natural History in Paris, who found
the fossil, and other scientists.

The fossil is the right side of the
lower jaw, including some teeth.
Conroy said the size of the teeth
suggests the creature was about the
size of a small chimpanzee, weighing
around 35 pounds.

A wisdom tooth had appeared,
showing the creature was an adult,
perhaps about 10 years old, when it
died, Conroy said. in a telephone
interview. That age is considered
mature because of thecreature 's rate
of development, in much the same

way dogs become adults at younger
ages than humans do.
- The lOoth shapes show state soft

plants, probably including lots. of
fruit, he said. ItS environment must
have been more humid and forested
than the very dry surroundings thar
existthere now, Conroy said.~

The scientists named the creature
Olavipithecus namibiensis, because
it was found in the Otavi region of
northern Namibia. -

Conroy said the finding was a
surprise. Researchers had been
seeking more recent creatures that
appeared on the human-bound branch
of the hominoid evolutionary split,
such as ausualopithecines o.r early
members of the Homo group, he said.
. The age of the fossil was
determined by analyzing other fossils
found with it,

Brenda Benefit. an assistant

For the second month in a row,
Deaf Smith General Hospital had the
greatest attendance of the Me~et .
programs of any hospital on l1Je42-
member sa\ellite system ..

Med':Net is a communication
satellite link that cOl)JleclSDSOH
with the Texas Tech Medical Center
in Lubbeck .. Many of the hospitals
on the service or l8rger lfwlnOSGH,
"but no staff is more committed to
learning and experiencing. the
educational benefits of MedNet. " said
Ron Rives. DSOH administralOr.

The local hospiraPs utilization of
the program Iseven moliCsignificant,
since &he hospital has only been on
the network for two months. "Our
bospital"is dedicated toprovidin, lfIe
community with the fmest health care
service possible, and this .demon-
strates oureffon to maximize the use
of available resources," added Rives.

MedNet provides advanced
medical lIaining for the nurses,
doctors and allied health iJrofessio-
nals in the community. The system
was donated to Hereford as paR. of
Deaf Smith General's management
agreement with -the Lubbock
Methodist Hospital system.

"Nurses must continually update
the.ir knowl.edge a~dskmsbecause
technology changes so quickly." said
Peggy Oakes, RN, who serves as the
Me<lNet coordinalor. "With MedNet.

lions, hydroponic vegetables andcraft our nurses can get continuing
items. education units to maintain their

Mrs. Bush visited Brookwood's licenses and to stay current with. (be
dedication nearly a decade ago. . latest advances." .

"I'll never forget that day," Mrs. All types of programming are
Bush said Wednesday, adding she available througb the interactive
saw "living, growing 'humans doing, video telecommunjca~ons ~~twork,
wo that some said they never could The programs are about 45 minutes
do and loving it." 10n8, followed by live qu.estions from

The community's 13 greenhouses the remote satellite locations. These
that produce 400 ,000 bedding plants questions are tnln..Slllitted to the center
annually for professional landscapers by telephone lines, and participants
and commercial. nurseries. Six in ,eac:hremote.location can, heauhe
hydroponic greenhouses provide questio,ns and the answers.
tomatoes sold in local groceries. InOSOn's bealth care,professionals
add ilion, residents create plaster have been devotinR their lunch hours

Mrs. Bush later was the guest pottery and ceramic gift items sold at lOupgr-arungthe.irprofessionalskills
speaker ata fund-raising luncheon for stores, bazaars and trade shows. through the MedNet. system. The
the Brookwood Community, a Mrs .. Bush said the Brookwo9dplOgrams are broadcast 11u.esday.,
non-profit community where 90 residents "doreaJ work and not make Wednesday and Thursday 'between
mentally and physically disabled: work." 12:30 and 1:30.
adults live and work. Tickets to the luncheon at the Rives is pleased with tbe benefits

Located in Brookshire just west of downtown Hyatt Hotel ranged from MedNet is providing 10 the lOcal
Houston, the .BrookwoodCommuruty ~S,~for a prime ~ble to $50 for an community~ "With this system, our
generated more than $571,000 from indivldual. Mon:l.lhan 1,200 people pllysicians, nurses and allied health
its commercial horticulture opera· attended the event. _" profcssionalshavetheopponunityto

O a. I hear medical.expens discuss subjeclS .

I bItUanes .~n.e':u...e.ir.d~.... ·cuJar..-.-..fiC.-ldofex..peruse. ' .. ,"

. __ '''Acccssingdtistindof.knowledgcL...-----~---""""l'--------------~--_..~~.-:--:--::-=':":'. ~l fOl'large numbers of our staff would
of Brownwood; two sisters, Loal Survivors also mclude a daughter, . bCimPossible without this program.
BurkeofClovis, N.M.,and Bxa l.ee I:!stelle MalDne of Pampa; a ~rother, MedNet gives us the chance to stay
Smith of Melrose: three brolhers. Eart J. Fred Walker of ~arlano. an~ther on the CUlling edge of changes in
Monroe and Troy Monroe. both of sister, Stella Humbird of San DI.ogo, medicine. and ,enables os to imprOve
Clovis, and Jim Monroe of Vernon; Cal., and a ·granddaughter.. . 'our service 'to the community,'"
eight grandchildren and two great- LILA MAE LYLES -
grandchildren. March 11, 1992 CORRECTION

ALMA EITA LUNSFORD Lila~ae Lyles',m0tJ\er_of Bill In Wednesday's story on the
March 10, 1991 Lyles of Hereford, dted Wedne·sday· election, the Brand mistakenly

. Alma Eua.Lunsfom, ~1_,ofPampa'Fune'ml serv_ices are. schedu~ed reported Ibatsample ballo18 handed
sl,ster of Rena Spencer of Hereford, Saturday at 10 am, m the FlIst out to voters at Aikman' Primary
died Tuesday, March 10. . Methodist Church at Ponder, School were marked.

S~willbe~ldat10:30a.m. Burial will' be in_the Krum. --The story should have said that
Fridaf m. C~mu:hael-~hatl~y Cemetery. _¥rs.Lyles, 79,was,bom candidalleendorsementsappearedon
~olon ..iaI~hapelmPampawl~bl1!lal Match 17,1912. S..hewas:~natlv~of Ithebac.t:;,of 'the :sam. IplcbaJlots.1be
In. FalIV1cw Cemetery. Orr.cia~ng the Ponder area. SUl'V1V"orsalso front of tho sample ballots were DOC.
will be the Rev. No~an Rushing. include one daughtef. fiv~Qthersons, ·mattedin any manner,
pastor of Central Baptist Church of a brolber and two sister '. The Bralld lCgretS the error.
Pampa. In lieu of flowers. the fami~y _.

Bom in Monlague County, Mrs. suggests memQrials tome W!lliam E,
Lunsford was a member of the LylesPresid.ent'sEndowed~Scholar.
Rebekah .l.odge an~ Central Baptist ship Fund of Texas A&M{Fir,st
Church. She married G.L. "Nat" National Bank of Itereford wdl
Lunsford in 1931 in Sayre, Okla. He accept),. or the renovation fund at
died in 1987. A son, James Harold Hereford'- Pir: t United Methodist
Lunsford, died in. 1954. ChulICh,

Herring is Kiwanian of the Month
Dean Herring, left, was named Kiwanian of the Month by the Hereford Noon Kiwanis recently,
Herring received his award from club President Jim Arney. ) ,

First Lady 'never had a doubt'
about outcome of Tuesday vote

HOUSTON (AP) - First lady
Barbara Bush has' toured an agency
for the homeless and helped raise
funds for the disabled, but couldn't
resist a liule gloating for her husband
in his adopted hometown.

"I'm not the politician," Mrs.
Bush said Wednesday of her
husband's chances to win the GOP
nomination for re-election as
president. "But having said that, I
never had a doubt in my mind, and I
still don't havea doubt. in my mind."

President Bush swept all eight
Super Tuesday primaries: beating out
conservative challengers Patrick
Buchanan and David Duke.

"I thought it was super," Mrs.
Bush lold reporters in Houston. "We
thought i1 was great."

When asked if Buchanan posed
any real threat to Bush 's.campaign ,
she replied: "I know he's going to
vote for George in the fall."

During the day trip to Houston,

BUELMONROE
March 9, 1991

Buel Monroe, 63, of Tucumcari,
N,M., former Deaf Smith. County
rancher, died Monday, March 9.

Services were held Thursday in
First Baptist Church of Tucumcari
with the pastor, the Rev. Bob Miller.
officiating. Burial was in Melrose.
N.M., under direction of I Dunn
Funeral Home of Tucumcari.

Mr. Monroe was born in Melrose
and ranched in Deaf Smith County
from 1958 unli1198S when he moved
to Tucumcari He ranched west of
Tucumcari. A charter member oflhe
Limousin Caule Association and a
member of the Thcumcari Elts Club,
Mr. Monroe was a veteran of World
War II, serving in the Marine Corps.
He attended First. Baptist Church of
Tucumcari.

Survivors are his wife. Betty
Monroe; a daughter, Kathi Neeley of
Billings, Mont.: two sons, 1im
MOIUlOeofAmriUo and Joe Monroe

Mrs, Bush first visited Compass, a
non-profit agency that helps homeless
people learn jobs skills and find
employment.

Victor Mora, a former client who
now works as a Houston cab driver.
surprised Mrs.Bush with five dozen
long-stemmed yellow roses be bought
himself.

"Nobody's ever given me that
many flowers," she told Mora. "I'm
overwhelmed ...

"I really hoped Mrs. Bush would
appreciate them," he said afterwards.
"I'm pretty sure shedid,"

proCessor of anthropology at Southern
Illinois University at Carbondale, said·
scientists had' suspected such
creatures lived in southern Africa.
partly because australopitbecines had
been found there. -

".Butwe didn 'thave any evidence
Joril," she said by tel.ephone.

Benefit. who examined. the fossil '
last fall, said 'the creature it came
from is "unlike any otberape that we .
kriDW thus far from eastern Africa or
etsewhere ..

-More fossils of the creature 'Win
be needed to determine whether it is
truly related. to great apes and
humans, rather than being an
evolutionary dead end, she said.

Co-amhors oCme Nature report
include John Van.Couvering of the
American Musewn of Natural History
in New York and Brigitte Seout of the
Frenchnatural history mu~eum.

DSGH h:8S,
high score
ion Mednet
attendance

An o)'.Stef .will produce • pearl
wben. foreip bocty sucb u apain
of lind irrilales its soft body. the
oyster IeCretes Ia~ of pearl. •
cal U" -depo. ic~_caftIOU. or meslOne .t,
uound the sand 10 :pmtect itself.
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Ag,e'ncy seeks advise on
.irnprovlnq day ,car'e units

Parents. day-care providers and The purposeof'thc town meeting
other Texans interes~ in :participat~ is CO,discuss widl parenl:S, PIIoviders
ing in improving requirements of and others· the following iSSDreB!
child-care services are urged 10attend . nuinber of children cared fOt by one .
the Texas Department of' Humanadull; 'numberof,children in a group:
Services (I'DHS) town meeting on ~niDJ and Cl.ua1ifications. for
Monday,. March 23. from 7 - 9,:30 directors and slaff; and prohibition of
p.m. at .the Texas Tech Health corporal pUnishment in chid-care.
Science Center located at 1400 The TOHS Licensing program is
Wallace Boulevard, Amarillo, requi~ by ,state law to develop

The department is worting with regoJalions for day-cue facilities. in
various groups in. revising the order1OprotCtlthehcaJlb.safety.and
minimum standards for aU Ijcensed we--U~ingofchildJien,inOUl:-of-homc
day-care programs. 'The outcome of care. At the end of the 1991 fiscal
this discussion will be an identifica- year, TOHS has licensed 7.S13 da,y-
tion of 'participants.' concerns and care facilities in Texas, These
ideas for improving the minimum facHities have the capacity 10 serve
standards .., 539.16.5 children ..

. FOr more information on the IOwn
meeting. can the Child-Care
Licensing hot line at 1·8OQ.862~S252
or the TORS Regional Office in
Amarillo at 806/3S6-3123:

Scouts, The items collected Saturday will be taken to a special
Girl Scout celebration that dayon the campus of West Texas
State University. For further information about the recycling :

. effort, call Melinda Henson, Girl Scout service unit director.

K,~yw,anettes
partlcipate
ln rally

Recyling project Saturday
Local Girl Scout members will be collecting No.1 and 2 plastic'
items from 8:30-11 a.m. Saturday, March 14, at the Red Cross
office. Local residents are encouraged to part.icipatein the'
project. which is part of the 80th birthday celebration of Girl

- , The Hereford High School
Keywaneues met recently at ,the
annual spring rally to elect 1992-93
officers. -

SaraZim:k wiU serve as presidcm;
Barbara Smith, vice president; Brook
Weathedy.. Lt. gove.llor:; Lezly
MeWhorter, treasurer; Thlcie OiU>en.
secretary; and Beth Weatherly.

tack and an increase in LDL-eholes. reporter. -,
terol that increase t.he risk of heart . Drew Radford will be the 1992·29
attacks, . Keywaneue beau. Senior board

Dr. Trudy l usn of Johns Hopkins members will be Jo Jo Lytal and
has stated that women taking estro- EmUy Fuston and juniorbQ;ud
gen have about a 50 percent lower members will be Lexi Scium~ '-Ad
risk of having a heart attack than Misty Dudley. New sopbomOfe
women Whodo not. • board members inClude Taylor

Sublett and Mindy Salazar.
Appreciation was extended to the

1991·92 officers and board members
as well as sponsors, Becky \\~theny
and Laurel Horton. .

Congratulations were extended to
[hose all:nding the Keywaneue
convention in Ading-ton.

• ,~ .' I "1,
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DEAR DR. LAMB: I had an MRI Wha!.canyoudotopreventstrokes? ton, NJ 08077. After a troke most
which revealed that [ have had a DEAR READER: Many r aders doctors beli v that a pjrin or other

.
n.~mbe~ .o.f,mini-~tr--Oke" but I wa.s,~a9ked the. aame .qUestion. W.·.. hae 11. measurcstnprcvcntbloodclottingis
gwen no information as to treatmen], mall stroke, or one :that does not also important in pr v nting a sec-
You staled in your column that many , nvolve vital areas or large areas of ond stroke.
ofth se strokes 'can be prevented: ~I the brain, may not be sndevastatmg. Bf}AR OH. LAMB: You read 0 lot
wish all my r aders would appreei- others can result in permanent. is- about taking estrog n to prevent os,
ate the Importance of measures .to nificant loss of ;unctiun, from w3.1k- tcoporoais. My concern is heart dis-
prevent strokes before one occurs," .ing to tnl'king. And 'of course, it maye~lse.Will estrog n decreas ·my,risk

affect a person's personality and of having 3 heart attack or not? ] am
mentaJability. One of the medical' 61 years old and 'went through the
reasons ror "senility," other than menoplilu8withouttakingestrogen',

. Alaheim r's disease. isfrom multipl although perhap I should have.
small!l~.rokes. So .the importan of There is a history of h 'art attacks in
preventing strokca cannot be ov r- the fllmily. and1 would like to avoid
emphasized. It is u v ry common on if possible, If estrogen will help
medical problem in ti1oscpastmiddlo 1'1,1ag:ru~o tak • It, - r

age. DEAR m~ADEn:There is more to
Mostof'these strokes are caused by .preventing hart attacks than tak-

Beverly Hardero'Deaf Smith fatty-cholestcrol deposits in arteries ingestrogn. Thecurrentthinkingis I

County extension agent, presented a to the brain. A clot forms in on oft.he that. estrogen replacement will de-
arteries, and the brain tissue sup- 'r a e a woman's ri k. of h art at-

program. entitled "flow To Talk To plied by that artery is damaged, tucks. Th~re are anumbcrofstudies
Kids" during the March 3 p.T.a, Stroke prevention is isacntially the that support thi onclusicn, such as
meeting at St,irley Elementary sam.·e as preventing heart attacks, women who w nt throuzh the meno-
School. " . '"The most important r.isk factor is, pause wi,thoutesti'og"n replacement

Harder stressed how imponant high blood pre ure.Th siJ,rnificunt having a decree • in HpL· holes.
communications ,::~iJls are when deer ase in th nurnber of atrokes in terol that protect against heart at-
relating to children. the past. 20 to 30 y,!'!ursis largtlly

During the brief business meeting. because ilevatcd blood pressure is
the results oCthe fall fundraiser and treated more vigorously than in the
prize winners for ,that project were, past. Even so-call id mild high bloo(J
announced. Also, P.T:O. members pressurewiHnearlydoubl aperson's
voted to elect Mary Castillo as risk of having a stroke. Weight can-
president to replace Patsey Harris. .trcl, a proper diet, exercise and. if
Connie Reyes was elected treasurer needed, medicines should b used to
to replace Castillo. ' ~8intain: a normal b~ood pressure

The spring fundraiser, whi.ch level, notju t.a borderlinebloodpre -
began March 9. was discussed as well sure. . ,

I asan~semblywhichwasheldMarrch • The .se~ond most Important n~k
5 to inform teachers and students fa~t()l'Isclga~ettcsmn~mg. That will
abourtheevent. trIp,1 .Yllu~ rls~ of having a stroke. 1

• Door prizes were won by Peggy ~.an hma~lne that when people r C11-
Cooper. Janie Gomez and Dori ize that cigarettes m~y leave them
Wimberly. paralyzed and/or ,,:enlle they wo~ld

continue the habit. l don'l. thmk

Hardier'
gives P.T.O.
proqrarn

Dr. Lamb welcomes lett, rs fr6m
readers with health qu stions. You
can write t() him at P.O. Box 5537,
({ivrton. NJ 08077. Although Dr.
Lamb cannot r ply to all letters per-
sonaUy, he win r spend to. selected
questions in future columns. '

A•.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT,
CO,..PANY

aMarga,'etSchroeter, Owner
Abstracts TItle Insurance Escrow- ,

P.O, :Box' 73 242 E.3rd Phone 364-6641
Acrtss frolT, Courthouse

it I

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
people reall y come to grip with what
they are doing to themselve ..

Hea.dabout preventingtrokes in
my new Special Report 202, Strokes:
Prevention and Hecovary, whi h I
am sending you. Others who want
this report can send $3 with a long,
stamped (5.2 cents), self-addressed
envelope for it to THE HEALTH
L8TIEW202, P.O. Box 5537, River·

IFEATURING
GREAT

- ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's Movies

& Games" Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama & Com.edy!.'

The name "geometry" COMel
from the Greek words tor "earth"
and "to mealure:"

CALiL3'6~·2~30
1

Weoff,r acompletecomp~r
controlled Inventory and
rental which eliminates long.
walts and long' lines at. ,our·
convenient check-out
counter!

Reach ,2.,.,4MILLION Texans
for ONLY $250

Now you can I\In your classified ad In newspaper1 a. acrou Texas for on!)' $250.
That .. rlght-a.25word "co.tsonly $250 10run in 225 newspap8ft with aoombined
circulation of 1,260,218 OhM'. 2•• million readert) 'IhroUgtlotrtltle Lone Star State. I

One call to this ~.paper.ihar. ~I. We' placeYour ad in 225 newa~. AI you
tlave to do is get 'ready 'orlhe mault •.

I Thil new aalel opportunity II bro~ht 10 yCiuby thla newspaper .nd Ihe member
. 'newspapers 'ot the Texas'Pml Aasodalion.

~ .
if! =~:~

~~"J:I. [ENTERAdvertising Network



I_rack start big week
.t By JAY PEDEN Young said chal having .only four

Sports Edltor teams in the boy • meet won't cause
Starting Friday, Hereford slUdenlS any particUlar pfoblems. and. the:duee

get Spring Break-a whole wcet away lh8tate coming are all gOod Learns,
ftom the grind of clas,ses. books and "Theco.mpetition's going to be
homework. For Hereferd sports fans, good;' he said. "It's the best two
theugh, 'the action won'Utop:' school.s from Amarillo.' andl

Spring Break will be the busiest Plainview." ,
week otthe spring for sports in, ,Thegirls'field·isa,good.one,too.
HerefOrd. Every varsity 'team will '''It's aough competil.ion,"Emerson
host a tournament, e.xcept. fOT the said. "Anytime you.run with Amarillo
baseball ream, which wiUmerely 'host High and Tascosa., it's {O,ugh,
lhreegames next week. Plainview~sgot the sprinters; Randall

The fUD starts Friday with the will have the distance runners ....
Hereford Tennis ToumamenL The To fill out the afternoon some

, H'eId tennis team. winners already of unuBual relays will OOl'Wl.In additien
two tournaments. will host Borger. to the traditional 4,; 100 and 4x400,
P·errylon,. Spqrman. Clovis and there will be 4x200, 4x800 .and
Amarillo High., 4xl.600.Tbere will be medley relays, '

Borg;e~ w.ill ~n~ Hereford's lOp inoluding;Oncthathaslwo.800-meter
compeubonTn Dlstnct 1-4A. Pampa legs. one J .600-me~r leg and one
won't be coming bCcauseofa mix-up 3.200-meter leg. '
there, HerdcoachNataJieSimssaid,There'U be something for
and that means that all the district's everyone, including a hurdle relay
,top players won't be there.' (hurdlers shuttle back and fonh, like

"Borger is stronger thanPampa, II in some swimming relays) and a
Sims said .. Alleasl, they're coming ..- weight relay·~a 4.x100 for throwers.
We can practice against them again." "Everybody's doing something,

Amarillo High o.rfer.s ,sliff Bverybody's in, the meet," Young
competition-ahe Sandies beat said.
Hereford in a dual match Saturday-· The field events start at. 9 a.rn.
and although Clovis is an urlknown,Running events stan at to.
Sims has heard a little about •
Spcarmanand Perryton from other Hereford's golf teams will host
coaches. theirtoumaments March 20-21. The

..Spearman wil I have some pretty baseball team's three games--aH here-
good girls, and Perryton has some' -are: Canyon.4:30Tuesday; Tascosa,
good boys, so maybe it'll even out," , "

she said. ..--~-- .. ------ .. ---------.Play will stan at 8:30a.m. Friday.
Boys' singles matches will be played
at Hereford Country Club and all
other matches _wilt be at Whiteface I

Courts, Play will stan Saturday at ~
a.m., and. the finals wiu be in the
afternoon.

Held fans have one alte.mauve for
. Friday: the junior varsity baseball

learn will play Plainview at 4 p.JJI. at
Whiteface Field.

The DeafS.mith County Chamber
of Commerce ReJays··for boys aDd
girls-vwil] be Saturday at Whiteface
Field. Usua:uy when a track meet is, I,

called "relays." it includes relays and
individual events, but not these
"relays," All of the events on
Saturday will be relays, eventhe
throwing events.

"We just thought we'd do
somethingdlffetent." boy's coach
Ron Young said. "(Girls' coach
Martha) Emerson and I thought it'd
be fun."

, Some schools apparently are not I

interested In Cun. Young said when
invitations first went out. there were
ten boys teams interested in coming.

, When they found out about tbe all- I ,

. relay format, some pulled out. Now •
• only Plainview" Amarillo High and

Tascosa will bring boys teams. Those
schools plus Estacado and Randall
will bring girls teams. '

"There are those who don't want.
to do ilbecause it's not the way the
UIL says to do it," E'merson said.
"You wouJdn',[, wan't to do it one or
two weeks before district, but early
in the season I don't think. it'U hun. I

anything."

Boys' track ,cap.talns
The captains for'tlae Hereford boys' 'rack team are Leo Brown (left) and T.J. Samples.

Girls'track cap,tain~ .
The captains for the Hereferd girls' track team are (left to right) Roxann Torres,tMinerva
Salazar, Jeannie Barrientez and Rachel Alaniz.

Tennis captains
The captains for the Hereford tennis team are (left to right) Torey Sellers, Sherry Fuston,
Jennifer LeGate and Jamie Kapka.

Pa.tl~lelnce,hard for Fr,a,n,co
wh,ille hiis bur.,iti., ,h,eals

PORT CHARLOTIE. Fla. (AP)
. Julio Franco cheerleads, catfishes.
and reads the Bible topass the time.

He exchanges adoring glances wilh
h is new wife·, Rosie, sPends a lot of
time in the rraining room, and leccures
his ,felJow Latin players about gelting ,
plenty or rest. '

What the 3()..year~0Id American
, League baIting champion doesn't do

as wing a ~t. field grounders, and
run the base· ,. -

It's StaruqB to grind on him as the
relas .Rangers begin a spring training

lhat has the .hopes of a possible
division tide soaring higher than ever
before in the club's 20-year history.

"Iworry l~tJ don"t 8f<!the work
that I need With our new shorlStop
(Dickie Thon) ... Franc.osaid. ~'I have
worked with five different shorIslOps
in m.ycareer with. the Rangers. I need
to work with Dickie."

Pranco can't because of bursitis in
his right knee. which hurts when he
runs or swings a bal.

I I

(See FRANCO. Pa.e fa)

Ifyou need. nursing care
in your home. use the people
you already know and. tru8~.
Deaf Snrlth Home Care
Service is adivisoin of Deaf i 'I

Smith General Hospitaland
is available with a physician's
order, 24.hours-a-day.. Spring.

Sewing
ClaBs!e~sWill Begin

Soon!

Fora FREE broCbure ealI884-Z9i4i! i

,I)eaf Smith
Home Care'Service

A division of Deaf Smith General HOIpi.tal

, I

eighbors Caring
For NeighborstlI - -, \'

,"-.,I ~: / I II / I, ". /

•

in _5.port-- 4 Friday; and Palo Daro.] Saturday.
•

The basebaUteam and th,e boys'
golf team are playing in tournaments
out of towin loday.Thebac;eba:n team
Is playing in the Dumas Tournament,
which goes on today, Friday and
Sa.tun1ay.Thegolfers are in San Angek>
today andFriday. The girls' gol(team
is off this week.

HIVE' YOURSElf
I I: "PE,COS UIIITI" ,

Sure:]!"ak' urethane superscle"iDr lJght.
comfortable lon8,iastll1& weill", 1ry a pair on,

Baals &Sadd'e
, '....'... '

,513 N. 25 Milt Ave. • 314-5332

When you're ready
.torenre,

..not
be.wo~ tIie'paper

Irs pnnted on. .
~ AmWest IRA wiD give you-
a heal~y retirement bonust

Social Security i n't a secur a it u d
to be. And ifyou'r planning to retire on h,
you .may be in for an unpleasant urprise,

Fortunately, an AmW sURA win h ~lp
you build a strong foundation for th future.
You can start an Am West IRA with only

. $100 and add as little as $25 whenever you
like ... up to 82.000 a year if you wi h, Your
AmWest IRAwill am a CD rat and, yen
give you an extra tax d duction. ,

And whenyou re~withan AmW st
IRA. you11 have only o~ thing to worry
about wher to spend it Start yours today.
Call1-&.:M).725-190L

Put Your Money on Texas,sM

~ dIooM IimiIed 10 apeQfic 1ICCOUJ111, RMn and
1In'nt.1U!PCC '10 chll'lQt, iMIt!PU1. no!loI, Tax ded\.Ic1lon

IlmiII may 1Ijl9Iy. oe,.,tuII1b II:MMt' lot dIM....

\ ...

~""FOIC,

•
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Chris Webberaddcd 12poinLsaod duringa 1,6-0Micbigan Swtrun that

reserve Rob Pelinb bad.acaeer··bigh rmally ended when Jayson WallOD
11 for LHeW:olverines 09-8 ",,"eraU. made- a up-in 'w,idl 7:39 remaining.
I0-7 Big Ten). Wood.y Au'stin 'sc-Ol'ed The Ciopbu' U 6-14. 8·'9) went
22 points for Pu:rdue ()5-14. 7• .10). scordess(Otm.~lhaneightminulCS
No. 16 Mich. St. 66, Mi Dellna 57 durinjlhe streak.

At East Lansing, MikePeplowski Iowa ", North"ester."
ted Michjgan Srate with 21 points and AUows Cit)'. Aeie Eadscored 28
11 rebounds. ,points ,and bkK:t.ed fi.ve shOISas .Iowa

MichiganStalC(20-1over3U.I0-7 handed Northwestern its S.Sth
Big ~n) led 24-23 at halftime. But. consccutiveroad loss in the Big Ten.
the Golden Gophers rallied to lake a The Hawkeyes improved to 18·9
35-31 lead before Pepl~wski lOOk ·overall and 10-7Bi8 Ten, while
over. NorthwestemJeU to 8-19 and. I.~16 .in

Peplow,ski sc'ored nine poin~theBig Ten ..

the field, and all four 'of his free Indiana, which plays Wiscon in
throws. tonight..
_ Wade Timmerson added J3points IChriS Jem added 14 points, and
fOr thelDp-seeded Colonials (l9-U),. JunaaJ BrownhadU 'or Ohio State,
while Joe Falletla bad 12 and Rich who senior fini hed thea career
·DaMeliy II. Andy Late scored 25 wilhaS3~8recordatSLJobnArena.
points fo~ seventh-seeoed Marist· Dean Thomas led Illinois (13-14,
(IO-20l,.whicbupsetMonmouthand 1-10) with 21 'points.
Long ]sland 'to reach I.be liitle ,game. No,. 14 Micbig,ln, 70, Purdue ,61

There were fOur regular-season At. West-L8fayette, lnd., Juwan
games in theB ig Ten. which doesn't· Howard scored 18points and fellow
hold a postseason toumamenL freshman Jalen Rose added 17 as

.. ,_ _ . . visiting Michigan huttPurdue's slim
. ,Flr,th-ranted Ohlo_ SIa~ ~t chances of mUing the NCAA

UhnoiS 82-10, No. 14 Mlch.lgan. toemamem,
downed Purdue 10-61. No. 16-
Michipnbea&MinnesoUl66-57and Ne Co 9 - h- d--- ..' kl
Iowa defeate4 Northwestem 69·66. --·W,· - u --ars mes .e qUlc _.Y.
No.5 .ohio St. 82, IRinois 70

At Columbus.Jim J~kson scored
26 points as Ohio S~te took a
half-game lead in the Big Ten. The
Buckeyes (22-5 overall, 14~3 Big
Ten) moved ahead of second-place

team," Drexel coach Bill Hernon
said. "We just had no answers. "

Dex ter Abrams bad 2 ~;poinlsand
14 :rebounds as Georgia S'outhern'
gained its (arslooumament bid since
1987. WendeD Ch..atle added 21
points, six assists and five steals ·rO(
the .Eagles (25-5). who will join the
Southern. Con~elience next season.

Tony WindJessheld State's Phillip
Luekydo to pjne points - less than
half his 21.4 average, '

"Tony had an exceUent effon with
Luctydo again 'tonight. and 'that
cc.nainly was the key for us," said
GeoJ:gia Southern coach Frank. Kerns.
"Once we settled down, we stayed
focused." ,

By The Assoclatrct Press
Delaware. Rebert Morris and

'Georgia Southem ,areD'lt exK'll,.
Due. lndiana and Kansas ..Howev,cr,
those small schools will be joining
the big boys.in the NCAA bastetball
tournament. .

Allthtee gained automatic berths
by winning their conference
tournaments Wednesday night.

Delaware routed Drexel 92-68 to
win the North Atlantic tide, Robert
Morris beat Marist 85-81LO capture
the Non:heast Conference· crown. and
Georgia Southern downed Georgia
Slate 95-82 in the Trans America
rmal.

AlexanderCo.les scored 22 points
as Delaware earned its rusl-ever
NCAA berth. S:pencer Dunkley had
IS points and 14 rebounds for the
Blue Hens (27-3), who won their 20th
straight game.

"We got beat' by "a much better

HOUSlON (~) ~HoUston ,coach had. eooughp1ayersthal if somethi.ng
Pat Fosler has no problem choosing happens, you 'tan still go on and·sull
between lalentandexper1enee-l8lent wfn a championship."
wins out every lime. Foster had so much talent. in (act,

Foster's SWC co-champion hehad tojuggleplaying timelOteep
Cougars started lheseason with everyone happy.
plenty of talent but be had only one "We 'vegot some guys: that 'could
starter back frorn theprevio~seaSon. be starting for other teams and·wiD
The other four were virtual slJ'angers. be starling for us in the future,'·

Playing 27 games together going Foster said. "TIley haven't gOllen as
into Friday's start of the SWC manyminulesthisyearasI'ulikefor
tournament in Dallas has turned the them to get but I can't J.engthen.lhe
five strangers :into theFive Amigos. game. .
They meshed throughout the season ' "They had to make sacrifices. On

doesn't matter to us who we play. We for a 22-5 record and 1l~3 SWC another team.Mack could average 24
know that we must be ready fO.r record. pOillts a game and Upchurch maybe
whoever we play." They share the uue with the Texas 22 points. But they (the whole team)

'Fech, Texas and Heuston, which ..Longhorns, . didn't crumble, they didn't fold. I felt
ousted.Rice63-57,reliedonbalanced. .·~lf you've got talent, you 'can good aU year about that."
scoring for their victories. ButSMU play," Foster'saId,looking back at FOSler has enough talent on .his
went inside to 6-2 senior post Vicki a season of adjustments .:" Ifyou have bench 10 substitute an entire team,
Walterscheid, who producedcareer a bad mix.ilcan hurl you, I guess that thus, the Gauchos came into being.
highs in points (29) and rebounds concerned me a little from the mental Their name emerged from thefact
(18) in a-D. :85·71 win over Texas standpoint but not from' the physical. that three member,'Roger Fernandes.
A&M. "I wondered how they'd play RafaelCar:rascoand.DavidDiaz,aU

It was the Mustangs' flrst win in together." . came from gaucho country in South
the tournament's l~year history after Four-year starter Derrick Daniels America. They got much coveted
five defeats. opened the season as the Cougars' playing lime that eased the trauma of

"Miss Walterscheid. had anquadetbacking guard and Cr.aig being '00 the bench,
aU-wodd night," said A&Mcoach Upchurch :retumedafter sitting out •'The pl~yers havehadto deal with
Lynn Hickey. "We tried some last season following back surgery, that and it's been tough on some oj
different defenses to shut her down, The other strangers were jumor them," FOSLer said. "Last year we
and they moved the ball outside and college transfers Charles Outlaw, didn't have that problem. We didn't
hit a couple of three-pointers. " Sam Mack. and David Diaz, all have enoughplayers. .. .

The only tournament record brimming with potentia.l bUllack of . Mack has made 'the most on his
broken ~ednesday was team play.ingtIm~ toget~er. .._. . one-year', eligibility . with .. the
free-throw percentage. SMU thrashed "I was very confldent in this team Cougar. He leads the team With a
the record of90.9 percent. set by Rice from Oct.20," Foster said. "I felt 17'.0 scoring average, ranks No.4 in
in 1991,.bX making IS of 16 for 93.8 .. we'd be good, not the best team in the SWC wjlh- a 78.8 free throw
percent, .captivity. Bill we had..~ lot of talent, percentage and he leads the SWC

leadership and depth. with 3.1 blocked shots per game, '
"That's something we haven't despite his 6-8 height.

Oudaw leads, the SWC with a.68.1
perceiu field goal accuracy and he's
sixth among the conference
rebounders. Despite missing last
seasen, Upchurch has 1,813 career
points and 772rebbuods.
, He"s,one,ofonlyUuecCougarsto
scored over l,800 Points and get.more
than7.S0 rebounds, Elvin Hayes and
Michael Young are the others.
Daniels has 'started 120 consecutive
games for lihe Cougars and is among
Ithe SWC assist leaders. .

Some of the Gauchos will be
starters next season with Daniels.
Upchurch and Mack depai'ting.Fo.
wonders how much better his current
group could have been with another
year ,of playing together.

. "lfyou had another year together
then they'd increase their efficiency
anoth.er 10-1.5. percent," he said.
"But. we don't have 'that."

Myron Walker scored 28 poinlS as
Robert Morris made the NCAA
tournament for the third time in four
years. Walker, the conference player
of the year, bit 11 of 20 shots from

·Lady Ho;ns, Laciy Raiders
take first'·roun!d vi,cto:ries·

DALLAS(AP)-Texashasn'tbeen Houston (22-6) in Friday 6 p.m.
No .. 1 in Southwest Conference semiflllal, they expect to find
women's basketball since 1990, but regular-season league champion
some observers believe the Lady Texas Tech waiti_ng in Satu.rday
Longhorns are on the verge ofaflCmoon'stille game.
regaining their f0nner throne. The lStlHanked Lady Raiders

"Right now, Texas is the best (244) blew out TCU.89-62 without
team in the conference:' Baylor head using their full-court press and will

, coach Pam Bowers said Wednesday meet SMU,. an 8S~77 winner over
after the Lad)' Longhorns routed her Texas A&M, at 8 p.m, Thursday.
Bears 84-56 in the quanerfmals of tbe "They have earned their confer-
conference's post-season toamament, ence title," TCUcoach Fran. Garmon

"People had pretty much forgotten said of the Lady Raiders, "They
about us. to said coach Jody Conradt. played with a. lot ofguf;S. Their
whose 22nd-r.ank,ed.20-8 team starters are incredlble.'
fmishedsecondintheregu'lar.season. . "Right now. we need to stay
"We just stayed borne and took care focused for (Thursday)." Tech coach
of our business, and Ithink we have Marsha Sharp said, "ltecause we
a .good chance to win the tourna-, know that the other team will be up
menr, ". [0 play us, Anytime you are the No.

Bowers didn't disagree, saying. 1 seed •.you. feel (he pressure:'
Wednesday's game got out of hand ..A lot ofpeopJe are expecting to
"when they (the· Lady Longhorns) see Tech and Texas in the final,"
listed their heights, They'vegotgood conceded Tech forward Sheryl
athletes. .. . Swoopes. the conference Player of

IflheLad.yLonghornscangetpast "the Year, who had 18 points .. "It
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Dalla.· ~
nl'ltROliH

Frtdal,MUdI 13
No.3 TcUJ CbrilliapYI. No.6 Baylor. noon.
No.2 Hounon YI. No.1 SMU. 2 p.m,
·No.l Texu VI. No. a Tex'" MM, 7-p.m.
No. 4 Ric:e VI. No. !I Tuu Ted!. 9 £1.11\.

Semina...
Sa.urdal, M.rdI· ...

Teus-TCUJ A.t.MwiMerVl~Ric:e·TCUlTecb
wiDDer, 6p.m.

Houlion-SM.U· winner VI. Tun
Chrillian-Blylor winneT. 8 pm.

C..... plOIUIIlp
S•• dal',.M:ardl- )5:

Semifinal winnen, 1:30 p.~.BuUs embarrass Cellies
Blazers in double figures· with 25
points.

Doug West scored 25 points for
Minn.esota.

c.x..pandeda four-point halftime lead
to 89-74 entering the fourth quarter.
Lakers 109, Hawks 98

Los Angeles, which lost 11 of 13
games prior to its road tr.ip, won for
the second. straighttime as Byron
Scott scored 29 points and Seda.le
Threatt 21 at Atlanta.

The Lalcers, who beat the New
York Knicks Tuesday night when
Threau scored a career-high 42
points. pulled away inth.e final
quarter Lahand. the Hawks their sixth
consecutive defeat.

By The Associated Press
Any team playing a terrible first

quarter against the Chicago Buns is
facing Ihree periods of garbage time.
. The Boston Celtics, playing their
third game in four nights. shot 11
pereeru in thefltstquaner •.including
0~for-7 by Larry .Bird. The score was
10-0,27-7 and then 37-13 before the
Bulls improved their record to 52-12
with a 119-85 victory Wednesday
night ..

Michael Jordan personaUy
outscored the Celtics in the first
period wi th 17 of his 32 Points in the
quanet'. Chicago shot 6S percent. from
the field in. the first 12 minutes ..

"We went out and jumped right
on them:' Jordan said. "Their legs
were gone. and we had fresh Jegs
from being off the last couple of days. .
We get motivated: for them. and with .
them not having quite as young legs
as we have, we overcame them, very
easily,"

The Celtics were 4-0 since the
return of Bird before 'they lost
108-1~1 at Miami on Tuesday .

• "We had riothi~g:·said Bird, who
finis~ with 10 points .."I felt good,
but I played bad,"

Kevin McHale finished with 19
points for Boston, Scottie Pippen
seored 24 points for the Bulls. '

Elsewhere in the NBA. it was
Philadelphia Ill,Indiana 93; the Los
Angeles Laten 109, Adanta 98;
Portland 124, Minnesota .. U3;
Chadoue 120, Dallas lOS; and Seatde
104, the Los Angeles Clippers 96.

Blazers 124, Timb~rwolves 113
Portland also had. a spectacular .

fltst. quarter, but had a.tougher time
winning at Minnesota than-die BuUs
did at Chicago Stadium.
. Portland sllot 70 percent in the rust

quaner to take a 40-29 lead thai
reached 49-33 early jn the second
period. Minnesota pulled. within three
points in the third quarter and within
four in the fcurth period. but each
time the Trail Blazers responded by
scoring six consecutive points ... '

Clyde Drexler led eight Trail

BOOts
&

Saddle........
Hornets 120, Mavericks 105

Chadotte won its seventh. road
game in 30 tries this season as
Kendall Gill scored 26 points and
Larry Johnson had 24poincs and 18
rebounds at Dallas.

lbe Mavericks, led by roOkie Mik.e
luzzolino·s ..season·high 23 ~.inls,
stayed close until the Hornets·

513 N. 21.11 Ave.

GoodNews
1taveIsFast. -,

Or.iginal Button-Fly

Available in Preshrunk
or Shrink-To-Fit

1100% Cotton
When a corn hybrid has results like DEKAI,B'S white corn
.DK'l03W bas bad, it doesn't take long for word to get
around. Results like finishing first at the New Mexico Sta.te
test in Clovis with a yield of235 bulA.:Results like finishing
2nd. at the Roy Carlson White corn demonstration plot at
Milo Center with a yield of 188 hulA. '

S E LEe T I. 0 N.. S O'L UTI 0 N s.

Earning Our Way IOn ,MOlt Of Your .A€res.
Make some yield news of your. own nex:tBeason
. by calling your DEKALB DEALER today.

-

LevI'S
-

Homeowners Insurance
Jerry Shipman, CLU

801 N, MaIn .'
'. (,806) 364-3161 ...•... 10·

I SUI, IFarmfiR' and'Camlty fnmpa!l)l .~', '
IRflI!N' !I~, 1I1tJnm ....... '",MIt """-_&I

•Hereto.rd GraiD ·Ca~m EnterpriBea
• J.ImmJ' Clirtati.e • Arrow Sale8· CATFertilizer
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. By Tb.e A odated Pre- mates to earn his rll'St save of the
Rook'e Matt Stairs is doing hi sp.ring.

be t to-grve the Monb'eal Expo two Twin J, 'Tilers 1
Canadians in their outfield. Atl.akelaBd. Fla .• Kirby PuekeU

Stairs wemJ-Cor-3,, drove in a run had I.JO' singles and an RBI 10 help
and scored another to lead. th Minnesota defeat Detroit.
Montreal Expos to a 3-0 exhibition R~ Sox 7, Piral" 5
victlll')'over the Los Angeles Dodgets' At. Winter Haven,. Fla., Ellis Burks
Wedne day ·al Vero Beach, Fla. hit a three-run homer and . Phil

Stairs, a 23-year-old bur fielder Planner knocked in two runs with a
from Fredericton. New Br'unswick, double and ,8 homer as Boston
singled in the first inning to help defeated Ptirsburgh.
Montreal core off Kevin Oros. He . Yankees 8. Braves 3
also doubled in the third, then ingled A't West Palm Beach, Fla., Matt
in a run and cored in a two-run fifth Nokes" firth-inning grand slam
oft right-handel' Kip Gross, powered New York past Atlanta.

Montreal right fielder LilI1Y .Mets 4, Astros l
Walker is from Maple JUdge. British At Kissimmee, Fla., Houston
Columbia. reliever Rob Murphy walked In the

Meanwhile. Expo ace Dennis go-ahead run and Junior Noboa's
Marti ncz pitched four scoreless si ngle scored another run in the sixth
innings. to earn his second '¥'.ktory ,of inning as New York beat Houston,
the spring. Astros (51) 6, Royals (51) l

Right-hander John Wetteland. a At Haines City. Fla., Rick Parker
former Dodger, pitchcda' scoreless drove in 'two tuns with a single and
ninth inning agatnst hi old team- a sacrifice fly as Houston raUiedpast

",bite Sox 6, Blue Jays 1 Chicago White Sox' teammates
At Sarasota. FIa., Steve Sax had Wcdnesda.y.

three hUs and drove in 'two runs. The fortllCftwo-sports. ,tar lefit the
leading Chicago past Toronto. team's spring training complex in
'GlaD.ts 7, .Dr,ewers'5 Sarasota. Aa. ,.heading home 10spend

At Chandler. Ariz., Cory Snyder. time with his family and prepare for·
anon-roster player trying to make the probable hip replacement urgery
San Francisco Giams as a. utility "",sometime this summer. .
player. hit a two"lUn homer and added .. . .
two singles, Meanwhile, fl~st base~lc.ky
Mariners ,6., Cubs. 4 Jordan of jhe PhlladelphlB Pbllhe~

At Tempe. Ariz., Tina Martinez,
Seattle's top draft p.ick in 1988. had
a homer anda double asthe Mariners
beat the Chicago Cubs.
Angels 1.7,A'S 9 ;

Rookie Chad Curlis went 3-CQr-S
and scored four' runs as California
pounded Oakland. Jose Canseco and
Mark McGwire hit home runs for th'c
A's.

learned Wednesday he will be
" sidelined at least six weeks with a.
. broken jaw. Jordan was struck.bY.a
line drive during batting p~actice.

Jordan W,QS fielding ground balls
near nrslbase when Ruben Amarohit '
a drive that struck. the left side of
JC!.l'iJIm'S:face.breaking his jaw in two
places, team spokesman Larry Shenk
said. .

Kansas City in, a . split-squad
CJlhibition game.
Reds '. Pbilile l

At Plant City. Fla. ,Paul O'Neill
homered and drove in three runs as
Cincinnati routed Philadelphia.
Ra1l.iers 1, Oriola 1

At Pen Charlotte, Fla.. Bobby
Witt. crying to rebound from an
injury-plag~d 1991 season. pitched
four perfect ifmingsand Texas went
on to beat .Baltimore. Monty Fariss
lined a single to center with two outs
in 'the bouom of the ninth to win i1
Royals (55) 3,"Cardinals 3

. At St. Petersburg, Fla., a pair'of
Kansas City errors by Chris Gwynn
and Kevin Sei~r led to three
unearned St. Louis runs in the eighth
inning as the two Missouri teams
played to a lie.
Indians 4, Padres 1

At Tucson, Ariz., Alben Belle had Off the field, Bo Jackson packed'
.rhree hits. including a bases-loaded his bags and then said good-bye to his
triple in the seventh inning., as ..... - .... ..;....------------ .....~---~~----~~----~-_:_~__iCleveland beat San Diego. - - • • - . .,'

F~~~~?M-:-y,e-re-ra-n.,-w-a-s -a-g-gro-, v-at-'ed-. -hi-S -p-.ro-bJ-.em-,-w-hiC-h-. -bj-.g-Sm-H-e..----~- ,-=====e:::-:' =I:::e==-:,,:_ =- =1=5==:1:- -:o===n=====::::==:
signed as a free agent after a solid doctors say can be cured if he wiU "Fhit the baU harder in 1989 and r :

~~o~~~~~~P:~~~e~~~;~ihe;~ji~~ giVf.~tu~~~~ is our year, lhis is the ~:o.;,bh~ ~a'~~ ~'fo~i~c~~c ~~~~:;~ ITHURSDAYs '192 TH Ilne'lnc~FtY'rWi TX MARCH ·12 I
average. year we can win the pennant." be bat you have to be lucky and have

Franco, who hit .341 to win the said. "If we get pitching and tighten some of those bloop hits fall in and
'bauing thle, is coming off one of his up our de~ense, we can be lhe best ·get.your lirie drives past the infield-
poore t fielding seasons. He tied team in baseball. There was no ers."
Seattle's Harold Reynolds for the excuse for the way we played defense' About that lime, brother-in-law
most errors in the American League last year," Josineli Trueba came by, and they
at second base. The Rangers were the second- began talking about the fish fry they

"1need to be lihe-reso we.can work worst defensive team in baseball. had the night before ..
together, but I don't want to come Franco envisions a crash course But the Rangers aren't paying
back too fa t and jeopardize the between him and Thon. Franco $2.3 million to be a fisher-
season," said Franco, who noticed "We'll probably have about two man',
the knee prob1em during a brief stint weeks to work: together the way it . "He'soneof our best players.and
at winter baseball, looks, .. Franco-said. "I hope to start we've got to gel him on the field."

"There's nothing • can do abouttatingbatting practice em Friday. But general manager Tom Grieve sai~.
it. I've been told LOrest it. This is the liming between me and Dickie is "His problem isn't something
frustrating. This is the first lime I've so important, so crucial." , surgery can correct, so we have to
ever been hurt .• , Franco is the cover boy of (he patient. "

Franco staned the spring by taking Rangers media guide this year, Patience * something Franco has
200 ground. balls a day, but it only holding his silver bat and beaminga just about lost.

Co ••ICS
I Marvin 'By Tom.Armstrong

MOM NAII..EID ME i

"'OR TRASHING HeR
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Barn,ey Google end Snuffy Smith
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Consumers can avoid
most spoilage problems

, , - .

Food safety problems associated with
fresh seafood occasionaJly draw
national attention, but wiseconsum-
ers can avoidmost of them by taking
simple but effective precautions. -

''The more ,people 'Understand
about how to purchase and prepare
fresh seafood. the more likely 'they
will be able to avoid foodbome
illnesses," said Annette Reddell
Hegen of Port Aransas, AgrIcultural
Extension Service.

An anlelein the Februaryissue of
Consumer Reports surveyed. fresh
fish markets in Chicago and. New
Y;orkand pointedout food hand.ling
and, s3nilaHonproblems.
. The magazine found a' high
bacteria COunt in 400percent of 113
samples of fish, and said that nearly
a third of the fish contaminated with
d iscasc-causing fecal coliform
bacteria. labeling fuUy 15 percent a
potential health hazard. •

. "Although the study wasn't
national in scope, focusing. on
markets in' only a. tew cities, the
magazine's Invesngation reminds us

Students,
,teachers~

. ,

honored
. .

Three' Hereford High .SchOoI.
students and their teachers will be
presentqi with Outstanding Foreign-
Language awards during an awards
convocation at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
March 4, in Ordway Auditorium on
the Amarillo College Campus.

Dr. Paul Matney. chairman of the
division of,Language, Communica-
tions and Fine Arts at AC, will serve
as mater -of ceremonies.

Student oertificates will be
presented the basis of outstanding
performance in the language, overall
academic performance,participation
in school activities. plans for
continued foreign-language study and
potential.

Hereford High School students
will include Sara Zinck, FrenchI; Sue
Ann Sanford, Spanish I;andBelind~
Ortiz,· Spanish n.

Teacher honorees win include
Cindy Rogers. Spanish;.loan Fuston,
Spanish; Leota. Kelso,_Spanish;and
Mary Medlock, French.

Seminar
planned

Child abuse on rise',
Child .boIe aad nc&lctt cases

overflow our boIpirall. fOiler care
bomeI,lOCial WOIbr cue load. and
court cIocbU.

'Ibe.pobIem II1II ~aJarming
proporDoaa. Since 1980. report qf
cbUd Ibuse ,and --.teet have
qUlflnJplOcl .An ,esdmalcd 2.4 million
cuu ofluspec&ed,chUd 1buIc" chUd
lex,uaI abuJelDd child nelleet are
reponed to child proteCtive agencies
each year. . ..

April itChild Abue and Nellecl
Prevention Month and Dr. LouisW.
Sullivan. Secrewy of Ihe U.S.
Depanment of Health and HUJIUPI
Seivicel. chaUeoae5 an Americans
to like penoaaI respoqsibiHty, to
pre~nl'chUd! abuse aod nelleeL '''Ies
:iIotenough to, Ii'at IdIe'lIeSUlts of chUd
abuse and .neglecl,.'" Sullivan say.s,
"instead we need to attack IhecauSes
of the problem."

This yeir. the Department'.s
National Center for Child Abuse and
Neglect alone will spend more than
S68 million on panli for research,
treaUDent and prevention programs

on child abuIC and neaJeet. SeaaIry
Sulli\Wlhu wenched. efrartCllled
"Show Your Cn- 10 .involve kaI
communities. bUsinesses, schools.
parenu and children in Ibc bWJe,
qainst child maitruUnent. .

. Abuse and n~glec' of Itn, have:
:negalive shott- and iong-1Cnn eft'ec1s
on. childr:erl's menial :beaIh and
de1tc.cnt. Por example,. IbuJcd
andneglccredchildren frequendy
s'UKerdrops .in IQ and an increase in
learning disabilities. dep~ion and
drug usc.

RccentmlCaldl.Ms shown the lint
between parents who abuse alcohol
and other drugs. and child abuse.
~lU1enta1,abuse of alcohol and ocher
drugs has been' identifi.ed as ,I :major
factor contribution to child maltreat-
ment and death. An estimated 1,0
million children live in families with
s'Ubstance-abusing parents.

For mo(e inConnation about child
abuse and neglect. call the Natioruil
Clearinghouse on Child Abuse and
Negiectal me loUfteenumtx"s 1·80()..
FYI~3366 (1-800-394-3366)..

!Hints from Heloise'
Kiwanis receive donation

Dear Readers: wiih 'the stresS of co-
day's economy, mIUly Americans are
loing through strong ~ions dealing
with unemployment.

Some may be concerned with the pos-
sibility ,whileochers have already been
given the "p.i~k.slip.". . MIAMl (AP) ·~PIa.ywrightEdward
- One of the first. thlngsto remember is Albee is asking ajudgetodismiss an
that you are not atone,. People from all indecent exposure charge.
levels 'of society have had. to deal with The 64-year-old-Albee was ciled
unemployment; no one is completely inJanuaiy afterpoliceofficersspoued
immune. him sitting naked 00 a beach frcqucntaI

Do not isolate yourself and keep your by nude sunbathers. The charge carries
The Don Harrington Discovery Alanreed~McLean Area Museum, feelings wide. Any problem is easier to up to a year in jail and as 1,000 fine .

Center will be hosting the Northwest WhitcDeerland Museum, National handt'f share··th emed AJbce'sattomey RheaP. Grossm-,
Texa~ Museum ~ssociation. Spri nB Co~ girl Hall of Fam~ and Western friendcc:r r.~IY ~': ... a cone ... - . entered an - innoc~ntpl~ Monday,
Mee.ting. on.F~day.March 20,. Henta~e Ce~ter IR l';er~ror~-, Thewonderfulpeopleltthef"lalional saylnggeniuilexposuieisn't.againsl
Registration begms 3!?:30 a.m. . Ranch~ng Heritage Assoc .•auen an . Mental Health Associliti.on arc offering the la.wunless it'S done in a vulgar or

.E~~lyn' Solonynkp •. Granl~ Lub~k,River VaUey M.useum inafreepamphletlit,led"COPin8With~Un-' ind~ent way .. Albee wasn't at. IdJ.e
Coordi~tOl' for the~anU<! Area Canadian and the Floyd Country employment." This pamphlet is filled heanng.. .
Founda,,!o~ & Sybil Hamngton Museum in Floydada. with ways to help you cope with this . Jud~e Calvin Mapp did not
Fou~dati.o~, Will a~ss NWTMAdifficult situatioll as well IS ideas to immediately rule on the request.
on Pohcle~ B!1d ~edurts. f~r LOS ANGELES (AP) _Television kccp your 5elf'-estcemup whil searching .
Grand ·Ap~hcauo.ns . 5olonyno s for .. new job, . ".--------- ....
program will begl~ 81_17:30.p.m. personality Sarah Purcell will join To receive this pamphlet. just send Dr. Milton

. The NWTMA B~dofD1fectors ~~ S~~~:~ABC's morning talk your request and • stamped, self-ad-
Will .meet ~t 1O;()~) a.m. Other . dressed, business-size envelope to: Na- Adams
members will be shown . several Heifiist.day will. be Thursday, the tional Mental :Health Association. 1021 I i

programs offered. b~ ~e J?ISCOVC?,. network. said. Prince St, Dept. H8. Alexandria VA Op..torne.:trist .
Center. At .W.OOa.m ... Stu[fee s Purcell replaces .BethRuyak, who 22314-2911 _ HCloise ..3.:2S M-'U'_e5
~onderful· .Bod), Mac~.lDe" an~ has :I.eft.to pursue another TV job. ---. EXTRA. EFFORT OJ

~ecycle: I Can Make sOlffe.rence· Purcell mostrecemly was host ,of Our Heloise: I've lost several. n- Phone 364-2255
will be presented. At10:30a.m. the the syndicated celebrity interview . - ... I:'.....,1.._ to .. -._----- ...... Omce Hours:

, . h "P h dl series "Public People, Private ccnse-puau;; ~uCN:;~ enu~pn:neu....
Plane.tanu!!, s iow __ an an .e Lives." S-he·was co-host of "Real local to my business in Houston and I Monday - Frida"Promase" will be shown followed by ~-..' . . .. _._ 'c I

the Electric Sho":" and,t0ur of.lbe ~8eoO'sp.le"in the late 1970s and ea.rly =.ear~yoncosllcemyreglStratlon .8;30-12:00 1:00-5:00
. Horace cl Kalbrlne WIlson Wmg. -- . ......--------- .....
The semi-annual business meeting
will be held at moon in conjunction
with the meal catered by the Cattle
Call of Amarillo. Ms. Solonynka's

..address will .follow.
The NWTMA membership

includes the Amarillo Art Center,
OOn Harrington Discovery Center,
Childress County Heritage Museum,
carson County Square House
Museum in Panhandle, Firehall
Museum in Crowell, Deaf Smith
County Historical Museum in
Hereford, Hutchinson County
Museum in .Bollger,Museum of the
Plains in Perry-ton. Devil's Rope
Museum in Mclean, Old Mobeetie
Association, and the Texas Aviation
Historical Society, Inc. in Amarillo.

Others included are;'JI Rail
Historical Museum, ShennanC~ty
Depot Museum in Stratford. Slaton
Museum Association. Station
Master's House Museum in Spear-
man, Swisher County Archives &
Museum Assoc.iati.on in 'Tulia.
Roberts County Museum in Miami,

Jerry Warren, left. of the Hereford Whiteface Kiwanis Club,
receives a donation 'from Mike Carr. executive vice president
of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce ..The club
was given the donation for its assistance in hanging and taking
down the community Christmas decorations each year. .

Associatlon plans meeting

I also learned that this did' not thwart
these ccvertrascals - 'they removed the
entire plate and their mission was still
accomplished.

..

I· II

.

e

to be more conscientious shoppers
when selecting seafood," Hegen Said.
"Certainly, . there is room for
rmp[lOvcmentin meove-ratl markeling
chain,"

She noted, however, tM't a recent
·W·year study by-the 'C~nters for
Disease Control found that seafood
accounted for less than ,5 percent of
foodbome illnesses reponed. And
most of those cases resulted from
eating raw or under cooked seafood.

"We don't' have major'jeafood
spoilage problems in Texas in pan
because the volume of products
handled Ismuch smaUerthan in many
other pans of the country.," Hegen
said. "The seafood induslty also .is
relatively new in this state, so perhaps
it has nOI become as complacent as
the markets surveyed iR New York
and Chicago."

Tocnsurc safely and quality, many,
Texas distributors participate in the
voluntary seafood inspection program
provided by the,U.S. Departmentof
Commerce, contract w.lth m-
dependent labs for precut an~ysisand
eonduct thelr own 'quality control and
sanitation programs, Hegen said. The
industry also supports the call for an
improved inspection system for
seafood products.

Seafood is highly perishable.
Hegen said. The industry also
supports the call for an improved
inspection system for seafood
products. . .

, Seafood is hi:ghly perishable,
Hegen said, and. it is true that by th-e
time, most seafood reaches retail, it's
near the end of its brief 'Shelf life.
She offered these guidelines of
seafood shoppers:

...Know your seafood retailer. Buy
all seafood from licensed stores and
markets.

.... Observe the retail area for
ctcanlirrcss and sanitary food
handling practices of the employees,

• Look for wee-iced products,
.. Avoi.dproductspiled high in the

display case and placed under bright
lights, si tuations that increase chances
of spoilage.

...Select cut fish that has a sheen
or boom to the' flesh, a translucent
look an da mild fresh clan odor.

...Make sure that raw products are
not touching cooked ones .. ,

·Choose fresh shrimp that.'s f:irm
, unbrOken and free of discoloration
on the flesh. The odor should be
clean and mild or on-existent.

...Make sure oysters are in marked
containers nestled down in ice. The
container sh6uld have a certification.. number. look for plump oysters in
clean, thin liquid. An ammonia-like
odor indicates spoilage.

>10 S'elcc'l fresh-picked crab meal
that has a sweet odor and is in a

The Amarillo Con~ge Manage- container displayed in ice, Purchase
ment Department's Employee. within live days of the datc marked
DevelopmentCenlerwillhostanAim on the container's bottom.
for Excellence seminar fr0r09 am. to If you'rc notgoing notfreeeeyour

, 4 p.m. TueSday, March 10. at me se~f~od once you gel home,'use it
Harvey HOlel. wJ.th!n tow ~~ys of purchase, Hegen

The seminar topic will be said. Kcep 11 In the coldest pan of the
"Learning to be Time Smart: The Art. refrigetatorv-fhe meat drawer or on
ofPersonai Time Management." The the bottom. shelf in the back v- and
six-hourprogranl win dea'l with. time never thaw i.t. ~t room temperature,
mana£,elllenr,and how it.,canimprove but rather in the refrlgerator, a sink
pcrsocullefJecuvenessandefficiency. or cold water or in a microwave ...
Those attending YI;H learn how to set' Hogen said spoiled seafood usually
priorities and SLOp procrastinating to smells and tastes bad, so consumers
get results. '.' should usc good judgment to help
, Registration ,S 599 i'oadvance or determine quality. .
$-1Og at the door. "In add ition ,all seafood should be

The Development Center's next cooked thoroughly before it is eaten
Aim ,for Excellence Seminar, to help destroy bacteria and para-
"Understanding Our Values: Insights sites," she said. "The bottom line is
on How People'Iend loThink," is set tobuya good quality product handle
for March 24. lit wilth care and ,enjoy it. cooked."

'8

InstallationCASH! Anytime you need it
. .

with your ATM Card from
the Hereford State. Bank.'

The Solutions To.Your Cash Proble.mst
With' a AIM Card from The Hereford'

State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No m.ore embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification!

Get Cash 24 ..Hours ..A..Day! .
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

'Come see U'S at ·The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply (or yours"

• For basic service
• Or for Installation of HBO, CiinemaXj

Diisney Channel lor Showtime'.
• Or far additional cable outlet

Order Must Be Placed Friday!

o
OPERI o
Just A Good Luck

ot Q D,ea//.

'I
• I

Hereford Cablevi·sion
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CLASSIFIED ADS
COassl"~ a vertl$lng rates 1118based on·i'!l.C4I!l",
worel orfllsllnsenlQll ($3.oomlnlmurrt. and 11 c..nl,
lor second pub C:allOn and 'hllrNlt .... Ral"bliloW
arll baa eel on c:onSIICUllV1I 'taU", no COpy Chl!!\Qe.
III B'9hl word 1!d,.

T'M S RATE MIN
I day per word . , 5 3,00
2 days per wood .. 26 1i,20

.. 3 daY' per WOld ,37 7,40
~ d .)'$ per word ,48 '11.60
s days pur walll .'Sg , LBO
II you rt.n ads in 11'111c:onucullve "\H16 with NO
c/langes, you QIIl Ihllianne ad in In. R..oo .. MO(e
froo. The 'lIIiI,u\ar' enarg lor ,ha,1 ad woyld be 5<1.00

CLASSIFIED DISP,LAY
Cla&Sll,eeI<llsplay ,ales apply to .. Q1h... ad.!'IOI Itt
onsol.d·wOld"n9l.·IhOSllwA ti captions .•'bo/d or large,
fype, ~peclill paragraphing: all capilal ten.,.. Ra'lItI
ar .. S4. , 5 per column illdl; $3.45' an inc:h for !100'
seClJ11V1Iaddhionallnsertiot1s,

LEGALS ,
Ad rates lor log 001100111111 '.ame $I (0' CIUS~1ef
d tplay " •

ERRORS
Evory oUort Is mads '0 avoid' SirOIS In 'wo,d .ad•. a~,
IIIgal no,,(:&$. Advllrtl_, .t!ould 4;a' ,aUen,iot1 to. y
,rrOfa Immod!ill,vtV allaf 'hll,'II .. lln •• 1110n.We 'will:
be rasporlstlialor motalhiU\ one incorrect Inier1iOn, n
Cll511 01 errOf' by ,na pUblish.,., .. additional if!l, f.
"on WIll be ,publiShed.' •

1-Articles For Sale

,1987Chrysle"
New Yorker

Whit., Load", Low ........

H.... lord Buick. Pontl8c·AIIC
Chry··.'·Dodtte·......

",42 II,'" II4-OItID

Don't be'dle Iast'to know· You can "'
find aUkiDdsor~lifts at all kinds
or prices for all kili.ds of people
at The Gift Garden, 120 N. Main.

- -

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale 211 Centre Friday &
Saturday 8,,5. Many items, moving.

20074

I

Garage Sale at Wcstway ~. Oll~b. I

7 miles West. on FM 1058 March 14·9
a.m..All proceedsgo to the biJilding
fund. 20078

Val'd sale 305 Ave ..A Fri~y & Saturday
From 8-3. TV, Bar stan, electric stove,
Ford. Pickup and more. 20087

3 faMily garage sale 1/4 Mile South
on Hwy. 385.. Living room chairs,
freezers and much much more-Friday I

g,,5;'Salurday 8-12. 20090 .
-

2-Farm Equipment
- -

8" If!i~ation Pump .385'. very good
condition. 5784549. 20060

3-Cars For Sale

1990 FORD FI50 XLT Lariat
, Pic:kup·-.Wbite ,!)verBrown

1991 Cbevrolet Pic:kup--Red
I 1980 Ford Flat Bed Pkkup--Red

199'ZHoncla zSo Dirt B,ike--Pink
1.981 Clievrolet'l. Ton Pickup·· ,

- • I

Black .
1987 Ford LTD·· Wbile
1982BuickEIec:tra (Diesel)··
Mauve

Call Credit Union
~1888

Iby THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Vermicu-
lite, e.g.

5 Specula-
tive
guest,ion

11 Flat'
12 'Roman

poet
13 Warbled
14 Steered

clear of
15Armadillo,

for
example

17 Under the
weather

18 Faux pas.
22 "Love

Stor'Y~
authcr

24 Horse
2S Blunder
26 Constant

com-
plainer

27 Size of .
type

30 Landing
, . pier

,32 Wanderer
33 "-elaa.r

Day~ .
34 Witching
, hour'

38 Lea,va
41 Expand
42 Arthur's

'rest,ing
place

43 Timbu-
ktu's
nation

44 Candles
45 "You said

'it !"

DOWN
1 Bune,'s

big
, brother
2 Tennis

great .
lendl

3 Metric
mass unit

4 Actress
lansbury
isone '

5 Sharpen
6 ShaCks
7 Ark's.

resting
place

8 Uttle child
9 Rink or

drh'lk
ingredient

10G·man
16 Every-

. thing,

19 Magical 30 ACtor
symbol Voight

20 Throne 31 Puzzle
21 Nervous 35 lairs
22 ,Actor 38 Golf goal

Peno37 Minne·
23 Therefore· 'sota
28 Mexican player

snack' 38 Tub
29 News-38 Actress

room Gardner
worker' 40 Pinnacle

Problem-No Problem. You Can
a car. Call Sam at 364~2727.

1'9628

. , . Voyager SE.Reccnt
$3150.00. 364-7700. !Ir-----------------------..a...------~-__

20028

YOU'just 'read this
you can realize the visual
impact one display ad can

have in '~r daily paper'l

We Reach Thousands Everydayl

The Herefor,d B,r,and

We wm Pay Cash
Or Seu On Consignment

Clean Used, RV's.
359-7116.

1·800-658-9889

No kidding. The Brand classifieds has 8 special deal for yo~:
run your cl888ified ad for three days, no more than three lines,
for,j.lut $a.,That',s a total of $3.

paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. Call 364-2660. 790 I

, -

,Estate wants ,of~er,3 bedroom, 2 bath,.
I 2 ,car garage located Northwest for

$30,000.00 Gerald Hamby, Broker.
364~3S66. 19932

House 10 removed; 1200.sq.ft., metal
I siding, hardwood floor in living room.

100 of cabinets. closets, Call 64 7-5526 I

or 647-3335. 19994 .,.

4A-Mobile Homes

For sale by owner: 2 bedroom mobile
home in Channing. Either with lo~or Need extra space? Need a plac to have
could be moved. Call 505-673-2267. , a garage sale? Renta min-Q.0r3ge. 1Wo.

, 21109tl sizes available. 3644370. 18115
5-Homes For Rent

FJcbado Arms AJmtmen~ One cl Two
bedroom by Ole week or month, S7S
Deposit. Free cable & w3ICr.3644332.

, 18873

Retired owner moving out of state.
bargain. 1500 sqJt.. 3 bdrm brick. '

'Northwest. ref air.: fireplace, 2 car
garage. Pri.ce$38.ooo.00. Gerald
Hamby-364-3566. • 19931

For saltby owner-Nice brick home. I

I_~ .2 bedroom, I 3/4 bath,double garage,
South Highway 385. Phone 364-1792

101'3644194. • 20002

19S7 Chrysler 5th Avenue, clean,
.owner financing available, 364'()789.

20066

sale 1977-454 Silverado Pickup.
CaU 364-4011. 20076:

For sale: 1973 Chevrolet C-65 with
i hoppertraiJer. GMC diesel with
hopper trailer. 600 Bushel. big twelve

806-965-232.3. 20081

-

MUn~lER SHOI)
CROffORD AUTOMOTIVE

. Free Estimates
Fur All Vuur E"hausl

Needs .
Call 364·76S0

New and now in stock: 1beRoads of 1_-----------_
New Medco, in book form.Also The
Ro~ofTexas. S12.95 each. Hereford, ,
Brand. 313 N. Lee. ,15003

A Great Gift!!( Texas Country'
Reponer Cookbook -- theoookbook .... ---------- ..
everyoneis talking about. 256 Pages
featuring quotes on recipes ran.ging
from 1944 War· Woncer rolls to a '
creative ccncoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand, 17961

RepossessedKirby & Compact
Vocuum. Olhernamebnmds S39'& up. ' ..
Sales & repair on aU makes in' your
hom . 3644288. 1,8874

Copi r for sale • Minolta EP-SO with '
5 toner canridgd. Like' new.
364-5568. 19045 i, I

MOl TV's can be repaired in your
home. Call Tower TV, 364-4740. for
quick service. All makes & models,

19549 I

For sale 5 pe, antique bedroom set.
S350.m;Amiquew.atd.robe.S.1S0.00; I

.Antique Burrel, $1,00..00.;. 25" COlor
T. V. $75,00. 364-5568. 20039

Compost for sale. Contains peanut
hulls, COlton bum It manure, no II
sodium. 300 Ib.1oeds delivered to your ,
all y or'yafd. 51.SO. QdI Dusty Ocnul. I

364-56,55. ,20061

1,2,3' and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished, Blue Water

. Garden Apts, Bills paid, Call 364-6661.
770

For rent 2 bedroom apanment., Paloma .
Lane Apartments, yard maintained.

Bcs~deal intown, furnished I bedroom carpeted, range fw'llished, no pets.
effici, . '. ~,c YaparI:JIlenlS. $,175.00JU month $17n/~t:, HUD con-'" we' 1....---.1bills Jlild red brick . , IllS 300 block V(~ .. ' .. _.., a.un.o:u.
West. 2nd Street ~66. .920 I 364-1255. 1.9567

For rent 1bedroom apartment, aUbills
.Jllid. SlDve,reCrigetata & A/C ptNided.
364-3209. - - 19825

i Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
~y ooly clcctric-wc illY !he rest $305.~
month. 364-8421. 1320

Two bedroom. stove. fridge,
washer/dryer hookup. water paid.
364-4370. 19956Self-lock storage. 364-6110.

1360

1989 Chrysler'
I '

New Yorker
Nice 3 bedroom brick at841 Blevins.
AU3ched garage, hookups. fenced yard.

, $350 + deposit. Refe~ences. 3644049
or 364-492~. 19976 Ic............ Lo.ded. Low........

For reat furnished efficiency duplex.
"stove,refrigeralOT, water paid, $1S9.~.

,199GP
I •

, M....... '.ulck-PontlH·QIIC
Chrpl.r., ...... •.....Jt2.... _ ......

T'HREE LINES •

TH,RE'E DAYS.

THREE DO,LLARS •.

There are only three requirem.erits:
-Bring your ad. to the Brand, 313 N.Lee. No ph.one or'mall
orders will be taken. . ,
-It's all eash·-sorry, we'c8n'tafford to bill you OD 8. deal Hke
this•.
·You must mention a 'price in your ad.

Come by today and get results tomorrow in the Brand classi-
fieds. •..

, You've just found the perfect medium for iritro~
ducing yourseH, your business, and your merchandise
to a receptive audience wit~ maxiroomimpact and cost
effectiveness I' Tum the "its" in to profits.I'

313 N', Lee

They're ~ for yoo, w8l}'llov,
. .' iI0 tile HerfiOrd Brand., I I

Co~~n6'fAmI toOOy at 364-2030 000 get 0 cmDI to wuk for yoo.

,"



For rent 3 bedroom house innorthwest ' CilY of Hereford Driver I (Brush
area.~pelS.S3SO~OOmcxllh.S300.oo T ruck) Pay R an g e :
'deposiL· Days~364-442S; . nights Sl,278~Sl,549/monlb. APJ?licap.-ons
364-8837.128 Northwest Drive' 1 accepCed. at City Han uRul Sp.m .•

. . 20064 ;Pridiy,Mareh 13,1992. . 20079 Experienced Child. Care ,openings. for
'children uoocrfi.ve. Call Bonnie Cole,
.364-6664. 19155

Houseforrentin country. 6 miles from. Help Wanted LVN needed for Home. --------
IDWIl. 3 bd,very clean, freshly painted, H~1b care. Per visit, rate. negotiable.
$22S/mOnthly with SlOO'deposiL Monday thru Friday. Occasional
364-5337. 20072 weetend. Ask for Marsha. 358-0483

or 358-0484. 20095

1989 Mercury
Topaz............,.~ ....

...... , 'c.

One' bedroom apnnena.. stove.ct
n:frigeralQrfumished. 212 Ave. J.
sns/monthly. water paid. 364-6489;. 20046

.3 becIrooIit. 2 bath with fenced yard.
Rfanisl:K!d inside. wid hookups, very
nice 364..3209. 20063

6-Wantcd

Want to buy _aD recUDer c:bair
that does not rock.. Must be In lood
coDclltloD with .oocI.pdnll- Can
'364-6957. .

-

. fhl',III';<;<; Opportumur s

Make approx. S2OO/day. Need
. churches, ·schools, athletic group,
clublcivic group m-pcnoil2 1or ol~.

. to operate a fainilyfireworb center,
June 24-Jul4. Call 1-800-442--7711:

19922 '

.

8-Help Wanted

1500 West Park Ave... '

II: ,. II
, I Free HomeiEmployment Newsleiterl i'

Plus Special. Work-At·Home
Opportunities. Send self~addressed.
sWnped envelope ~:KASt 7124
'ltlnplcHillsRd .•Suite 199~D.Camp
Springs, MD'00748 20068

NQWmRING
National Corporation expanding
in tbfHereford area. We will hiN " '
three ,people who are honest & !

nelt to caU on Dur'present. I

customers " 4'Ontad poteptill I

new ac:OOunts.Company benefits, ,
earning potential or S25() per
week wbile learning. Call
Amari11()oJ73.7488~ .

-

9-Child Care

State Licensed
Excellent program

8y trained staff.
Children 0-12.y .....

248 6th.

'1983 Ford
Econoline Van

T.n. v.. _.In.
CGood ,.. ...... WalOn'

$3950
HeNlOl'd ."lell- Pontlac-Olle

\ Ch".....·Dodge·~ ......... ...-

SER.VING
HER,EFORD
SINCE 11979

364..1281
r -

Steve Hyslnger

PAULe IFUIURES
WICII'tIICIIy, "".rel! n, "".I~~~~~~~~---:

GRAINI FUTUR~

FUTURES OetlONS
unu.....OI. tCMIIl......,..,.,..
'!r1U e.1II~NI!II -- ........ !CIt ..._ ,MIn' MIl' ,.. fI!!IY
" lAD 'i," ,1.0'1 I..••• ' '.II!
" 111 1.5'1 US ... 1,22 1'.17
., '1:12'I.N I,., I." 'la' , ..,.
•. .. '1','111'I.IJ :••• '•• ' .us,
.. ••• 1M ,,"'"'' r,as1iI_ 1 1_0 ...... " ,,, .....

... WI. fill; _ .
, ....... M4a1I1; .......o.. l1li. T_ ,... ~: 7.""",
CATfLII~!ft fCMI.l......,-,.,..
... ca- ..... """.IIM.... _ .. ""IItft_
• ~. , 1.12 ......

I IA VI U. "',
I '-', .'I ::1 , ..... . :::: ::: :. :::: ::::

.... 111 ;
TtiR •• ., : ....._ If,'''''' _, KIll"'.

Experienced baby sitter with
references has opening. Call Kathy 1,....... --------""- .....
364-8268.· 20045

lNG'S· .
MA.NOR
METHODIST
CHILDC'ARE

. '

1988 Buick
Regal

.'*SCoteLjcensed
.• QUglitied Stgff

Mond4y-FridtJ;y 6:00.!IItI· 6.~ prn
Drop·intl Welcome with

. odlJollCe Ilolice

JlARlLYN BELL I.DIRECTOR
364-0661 • 400 .RANGBR

.

10-Announcelllents

-

t t-Busi ness Service

'1990 Dodge
Caravan S.E.
Ught.Iu., voe, Tift. crv ....

D.rkG ....

: I'
• I

I II

$9950
IH'.,.Iord I.ulcll- PoftIIH·'GMC

Chrpl.r.Dod ........

Defensive Drivm.g Course is now
being offered nights and Sat~ys,
Will include 'ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
infonnation. call 364-6~78. 700

i '. .

:Will pick up' junk 'cars free. We buy
i scrap' iron and metal, aluminum cans .
. 364-3350. 910

Rota-tilliDg: Garde.ucI Rower
beds. AlsoplaDtin.lawns, sod or
seed. Ca.U ror estimates. Can
Nathan or RODDY Henderson at
364-4549 or 364-'355.

I:
1 HOME 'MAINTENANCE

Repairs, carpentry~
painting, ceram.ic die,
cabinet tops,atUc and
waUinsul8tion, roofing

• & fencing.
For free estimates

Call:_'llM~
TIM RILEY-J8P{)761

'WINDMILL &: DOM'ESTIC
Sales,Repai~, Service

Gerald Parker,
2S8·77!2
5784646

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonab'le" honest &
dependable wtth, locall

refel'ences~
364~8~68

..

LEGAL NOTICES

Garage Doors &. Openers Repaired. , Alw.y. UN your .p.rtment/
Call Roben Betzen Mobile 346-1120; .utle number.nd ZIP Code""I)
Nights Call 289-5500. 14237 you put your return MId..... on

PO( b:OO ,and shrub trimming, general.
I ". &: I &- nedl '.spnng. c ean-up , as.so~ ,awn
I woik. Also rototilJing. 364-33.56.

16733

Fa _ graint)'IX:oghum silage. Kaye
Lab Test. 289-5562 &: leave message.

, 19494

, Wheat pasture for lease ;now.(;a,yland
Wmd·2S8· 7394: 364-2946. 1198S3,

.For sale One registered App. Stallion
,Yearling Colt & one .registered App .
Hlly yearlingeolt. Both gentle.
806-265-3350 20038

t Sorghum.haygrazer round biles'
e. 289·58.37.20083-- ----- .

--~--- .. ~ ----- -- .

ELL
I·
lin,the

'CI:a'~.lfI.d.li

CA
384·2030

AXYDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

One letter slandsfor another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Slnate letters,
apostrophes,. the length and formatlon of the words are
aU hints. Each day the code letters are dlfferent •
].12 CRY,PIOQUO!E

, . s, J S R E L
QHN

M K S

E LED E K,L

DE.KB ELJEKNEYST,

NRS UAZKXZUEV

NREN N R S B S'T X E US LCET

NSSNR.ZKY.-DEAI NCE.Zk
. Yesterday's C.,.ptoquote: MEN .00 NOT :KNOW

1.'"EI,R. W.IVES WELL: BUT WIVRS KNOW THEIIR
HUSBANDS PER'FECTLY. - FEUlL'LET

In Newfoundl.nd. It w.. 'once .,.1I.ved
ell...... ,·

•

·It
. takes
more than
,blindluck

, ' .

.toplndown
theri t

pocketbook. Negotiatin,with the
eller. And a~ Corinlpec'

tiona. He or aM will. even be theN
. atcl08ing. . .

So instead of f01'l'iDllhead
without knowilll what'. out
th . reo ,get lOme' help &oman
expert, A.. real ,el~te .agent.
• In8ide'The RerefoN Brand,
you'll rind. both qualified agente
and valuable infomlaUo.o a.bout
home buying. Evel'}'day, the
re Iextate chlllli~edl1i1t many
propeni land .pnts. And.
Th Brand'. SundaY. housing

ti n &lI8A'1inethe laltelt
m rket ~ren.<moItAo&.n
opportunitie .

With :tbe right guide. hitting
your m r·. n be ,ehild'aplay.

Sure. you could .go on
Itumblilll' through th~ housing
market. Running into dead end
and ,ettina cornered with too
little infC1rmation.

Or you could nail down\hat
new home the ealY way. Bl'
,consulting an experienced f'Col
,eatate agent ..

An agent can point out .
options you may have mi sed.
Get you inside ibtere ting hom .
t.hat you maynevT have secn
ot.herwile. Even do a lot of th
groundwork. 80 you don't
have to.

Like releaT(~hing fi"imcinll'
packages. Checking through the
multiple·1i tin ervi'ce for hom
'that fit your needs, •• and your

. .

313 N. Lee 364·2030

., ...
"
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d snugglyjOI 'rm'axa
By MIKE C CHRA

A oc' ted Pre Writer
L UPKIN. Tex a (AP) -

Gemuetllchkenl .
No, no, not ge undheitt the

German wish for good health. '
"Gemu,etlich'k,cil," which'

accordiagte locallegen,dis what you
find at lhe Wurst Haus, "the only
authentic German Re taurant and
B icr Garten in East Texas. ,.

So ays founder F lion' Lemke.
That' right. A real German joint

in the land of Bubba, barbecue and
catfish. And it' got. a real beer
gar en and a homemade gazebo.

In <II "dry" town, no less.
And gem ueUi.cll'keit,. says,Lemke,

means "casual cheerfutnc s, Joy in
living, a haring of happine with
other, a certain warm, tidy, snug,
comfortable and friendly feelieg."

That's close.
The dictionary spells it gernutlich

and says it's an. adjective that
suggests a feeling of warmth or
congeniality.

Whatever, Lemke's unique kraut
house and .suds emponuor, just
outside Lufkin, is an East Texas
aberration with genuine German food,
a world-class beer bar and occasional,
oompah music,

And if you don't warn to eat, drink
or dance you, can browse through
Lemke's collection of oJd beer cans
or just. sit and chat with Lemke
him- elf.

.. I had people tell me you can't PL!t
aGerman restauraotour bereand sell.
beer," recalls Lemke with a la'ugh.
"I said, 'Don't. t.ell me can't. That's
a four-letter word.'

"So I did it.
,. f course, It wa pretty tough

going at flr 1. 1 wondered what lhc

hell I~ddone ... Even into the second "It's like a game ..Customers uy
year, I was still sweating blood." "People fee,I a part of this P'lace, and lO find'one we don't have."

Although bomin Yorktown, F«lhose more inleteSledin drinking
Texa, Lemke, 64, i a full-blooded we've always trledt,o make them thancoUecting,pcnnanenux·temp.xmy
German who plays the part, down to ::lub ff1Cmberships are available. That's
his'ealhe[\cdBavarianhat •.suspend- 'eel! S.t home. Of aU the diffe,r,ent I~ bow Thxans in,diy COtDuiescan •.legally.
ers, European accent and handlebar III buy alcoholic beverages,
moustache. lhlngs,'I've done lin my Iiife' ,th'is has I. The~!~ui~h~'brews:r~

He came to Lufkin in 1960 and ' - ". I· , 30counlnes, ancludmg suolteennan
started his own carpet business. l't 10be~he best of all."--Felton 'Lemke . delights as Hofbr~u Okt,oberfeSl~

'look a while, but he eventuaJly ~I - - Wurzburgetdarkt Bitburger, SL Paull
concluded that beer and bratwurst 1.!;;;;==_====_===----====iii!iiiiiiiiiii==:=:.1 Girl and Julius Echter Hefe-Weiss.
would be more fun and maybe even the finishing touches" on his
more profitable. . authentic G rman dishes.

The garage in the floor-covering , For a decade, life was justa bowl
ventare would become the main of cherry strudel. Then came a couple
dining room of the Wurst Haus, of heart auacks, and, Lemke
W:hicJ~ope-ned in 1980'., It no,\\, has concluded reluctamly, it was time '[10'

~our dining rooms and the 300-seat slow down a bit.
bler garten, "After the second heart attack, I

"We built it piece by piece," was fortunate LO fi.nd some young
Lemke said. "f just couldn't sitstill, fellows who were interested in the
so we kept expanding." place." he said.

Friends helped him build (he He said his job now is "handling
gazebo.focalpointof'thebier garten, PR and 8S/'
and it. bears a plaque which says. ,
"Built by friends for friends," The Loss I"t"
pavilien overlooksa playground for .. I 1_,
young,sters.. ' , • ff

"People fee) a p~~ er thisplace, keep It ,0 "
and we've always tricdto make them ,,-
feel at horne," Lemke said. "Of all If you're on a diet-and have
the differentthings r've done in my aspirations to quickly shed excess
life.] guess this has been the best of pounds-how can you avoid regaining
all. the weight? Losing weight and

.. I'm a 'people pcrsorr "- keeping it off requires a lire-long
Everyonc needs agirnmick, he said . commitment, says Steve Silva,

smiling., and, besides the food, his national director of fitness for Health
was beer, 'Management resources (HMR)., a

"Once W,c had more than ~OO national healthcare company
diffc.rcnr beers from 33 countries. We comprised of physicians, dietitians
had 15 different kinds on tap, and behavioral health educators with
jndudjng five Imported German more than 500 affiliated fitness
brew,S. I~just blew everyone's '!1 indo " programs, across the U.S.
.. H.ls first two cooks. Anna LIsa and An estimated 23 million American
Mana, were also Germans who "put. adults are 20 percent or more over

ideal body weight, putting the
medically at risk for diabetes, stroke,
heat.disease 31)d high blood pressure.
Most who attempt a weight-loss
program arc .repca~edlyurrsuccessf ul
at losing weight ad keeping it olT.

"To 'lose wight gradually and.
sa~ly requires making lifestyle
changes necessary to manage weight
over the course of a lifetime. In a
nutshell. combing physic~ activity
with a low-far diet Is the way to
achieve true weight loss and should
'become a wa of life." says Silva, an

, avid stairclimbcr, who has lost over
i 200 pounds and successfully kept it
, off Ior n years .

. Helping many people find time to
exercise is a company caned Carolina.
Fitness Equipment, the nation's
largest retailer of home and com mer-
cial fitness equipment. With 24 retail
outlets throughout the U.S. and
annual sales approaching $20 million,
the company emphasizes a lifestyle
approaento fitness. Its retail store
managers are former exercise
physioI6gist.,'lrainers or athletes who
provide personal consultation to.
customers to meet individual exercise
needs.

I

I' "

Lemke loosed the Wurst Haus last
year to David Searl and two friends,
who he described a~ "young, hard
working guys" who have maintained
much or the original na.vor.

Even down to' the cmpt)! beer 'can
collection. '

"We've probably gOl ~.ooodilTerent
can of beer at least." Searls says.
"We're always adding to it. because
people bring in different kinds from
all over.

Although not always available, there
is EleJ:i1ant Malt Liquor from Denmarlc.
Mamba from Africa, Posters Lager
from Australia. Chimay Grand Reserve
from Bel.gium, Laoaus Pilsner from
Canada, Golden Dragon from China,
Old Peculiar from England,
Kronenbourg from France, Aegean
from Greece. Port Royal Expo~ from
Honduras, Kingfisher from-India and
Harp from lreland.

How' about a Tig. er, Singapore. . :
Glamer. SwilZel1and. Krakus, Poland:
Dragon Stout, Jamaica: Stein'ager,
New Zealand; Sapporo, Japan; or a
Peroni, hal)'? .

.A dozen or so beers are available
on tap' There's nothing like a frosty

,fflV8 of Spaten or Bass [0 wash down
such delicacies as .sauerbnnen, kassier
rippchen or rouladen.

Respectively, that's beef. pork loin
and rolled beef prepared with the
Germanic touch. ~

Andthen there's theever-popular .
"Wurst Nile of the Week," a $6.95
special Every Monday, the Wurst Haus
feauaes bouomless platesof homemade
sausage, German' potato salad, red
cabbage and sauerkraut.

.Imagmc shaing a.~·ofsausagc..<;.
a puche~ of Spaten dark. a roaring fire
and a. liute oompah music wiLh a
convi vial group.

11's called gernuetlichkeh.

You can mak,., y~ur
bargains 'blossom into
dollars with our new'
classified special .
Come by the Brand, .31.3

D :.'--" 'D" II i ., N. tee:.f~r blgsavlngsla ,s. - 0 .ars.

Henson is honored
'1'"Tf. C.lI1'llilNIfI'ln'~s1)'ll()rl'I~'(~'I''

,Y(.IIII INvl~S'I')II~N'I'!'
Betty Henson. director of the Deaf Smith County Chapter of
the American Red Cross, was named Citizen of the Month by
the Hereford Noon Kiwanis. She received her certificate from
club member Paul Hamilton.

Hetef~d supermarkets andvocery stores
advertise In the Pllesorthe Heftrord Brand.
Shop the Brand ads, then buy your
grecercles at one or Hereford's nne
supermar,kcls!

(1) Quality steel Siding backed by manufacturer's warranty ,
(2) Installation Is my personal guarantee as a local cOntractor.

Hereford Is my home and your saUsfaction Is an Investment In
my future '

:Please, call TODAY for'references to my work. or I F:.REEestimatel

Ill(~lllllll)S 'SII)INf.'
"For QUBntySte.el Sidin9 Construction" - ,

Owner - Leon Richards
caN (Jay Of niglft

Home -271557t
Answering Machine - pl-53M

.Acompetltlve a'iternativeto yOUir
'current ,Iii:nk wilith the',o,utside
business world'!

nHereford Community Center
7 p.m ..to8 p..m.

M~ l'7th. 31st April 21st 05t ,BIock'North of:W.J.RJ:) 364·7311

MARCH 17
Donna We;' ~"Flntli116FUumc~ &curity ~

'WMIIYoU'" Alone"
MARCHSI

Cyndi RolaN, - "BKild"".A Po.itiue
Liffrtyle WitlaDfd.And E:cercise"

.April!1
.S1uuy,.. - '''People - How 1/0 C~1M'"

Ta~.rreeinvettmentlmean m.ON ineome for you_-Intact, ifyou"nin the 28'5 tubraeket. '
,S tu·~ bond yieldil'l' ,8.601)p.y ••• m.ueh ,afteJl~iu. income ... 'tazable bon.a ,seldin,
'9'.03",

I ~ • _

To help UI plan. pl .... ·reaiater inadvat:l.C::e by
m.run. ~'t!iICOUpon to Pegie Foa. Deaf Smith
o-.r.l Ho.pitAl, P.O. 80. 1858,Hereford, TL
790". or by calli", 884-3805. (a.ating i.limited
anel pr.f*Hft(» WiUbe mvento thOM who have

, ,..relilt.l'8d)

.NAME'----~--------------~ADDREI1S_~ _
TELEPHONE ----------------

Plea. cheCkthe
.... ion. you

plan. to attend.

CALL 'TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION.
lKE STEVENS -1088.11 MILBAVE.· atM-OCMl. 1-800-716-'10&

~ Edward D. Jones & Co.-
.Y\4IW.. _tlllllJeIf«Uft.trI .. I ......w1I.,.1thdMt "-kit u._ w~t' . ...,M

.. _ ...... '-l~ .

s~.4e~~~
/M.~~I

':
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and domeSII!e;:!!or ImPD.t1
hare tI. 'I1",clesanti

o~ ~ilyavailability 01
.- -'IIr 1~5,000 Items!



SfC 2

~_~r-.'mQ1fiJ'rlIilillJWf[J[ill@'J.fiC UP Nrm'"rJffifllrrll0"(lJIl.[f~f@5fr.lJl::r~
~II ~
~1 Slick 50 ~I~IThe Engine Wear Protector ~1""2299 f,'J
0· ~
(;,11 G"~ --. ~(Ill. With Coupon I~~ . 0
,~ Prolecis during engine starts when 011and additive. are I~~

E~~" down In the pan. '432@~ @
If,') I~

~ -- - ~, - . .. DIIt' 'I~lcl,." .. CMOUOl . ~
1l!!JiJQIill"rFcmy(lmrr1lilll AlII., 11M. dono "",I II. ,. mrillill~ill0]1!l

~ ~~~.@!jCOUPONlFdJillfI..mrprr;!K;:rvJfl.l~fE1.ill.rcl (.;,
I~ Eagle Dna r;i
'_~l profession. al Wheel Care ~I
,[;., "'our 399@~ II ~

11)1 Choice l~
~~ With Coupon ~11
[~'~fasl acting, .pray on hosl oH_Instanlly dissolves black ~
~ brake dust Removes road grlme-_ ~
[:,' Mag Wheel.1010018-18 oz. 8~l~lSpecial Flnllh .1020018-18 OZ_ ~
I~'Wire Wheal '1040018-18 oz. . _ ~
_- -- ---- 0IItf I' ,.rael,.., .. CMQUUl ---. -. -.
il'Ir:!lruillillilli]fr]mIi -.it'::' a_ iItnI I\jI<tI11.ll1Z Jf.!JillrJftlJi1f[lr{1f[~p [~



Dupllcolor Spray Paints
rOUI 329
Cllo/c. With CDuPDn : "'

Elllm,l- High 11011, t.st dryln, fDrmetal Drwooll.
I.I.CII'" • DUrlbll, "OIly flnllh Dnmltlll."ICIi.
Elliine En.mel- Speeility fDrmullted .or ,n,lnt llioeb.
~A, DAL.nd D.ESerffl.

f!J~COUPON~f!J

~ ~ISIlop Towels In a Box ~189g I
~ Willi CaupDn ~I··200 count with fllY pop-up dlaplnllna. .~
~ • AlllOrilent blue Ihop towell for home or won:. • ,~
~. on.'lowel Cln III usld 1,lln Ind .,.In. , I

'75110 ~

~~~~~~']m~~~~~

~ ,
~ 41X71 Protect Iv. Mat~299 . .
~
~ .11b Coupon
~ FDr•• gonl, Vlnl and clr Ilat.. A mutt lor Ihe active

IrI"II", family. Pit Dwnar Ind dD-it-yourseller.
'17400

"\'

CARQUEST 65 Month BaHary

399
!hCGoo..

Get I lure ItIrt IIfIIUm., Inry 11m •• QUIIlIyat I
CARaUESTPrice,.• 24-15, 2.F65, 74·15

r:'
F

'ucllon F.
Iir~~
r.
Rmmrrn· I'~



"I Gunk Green Claanar Sal.
\1 149 . Prlc. 2.49
'I - Mall-Inli) Atler Rlb.t. - 1 00

..) WIlliCoupon Rlbili.
~:llF'lt II:tlnll. conc.",r ••• d lormul. thlt cll.nl mOl'
.l~ll lurllCIi. lo"-Iollc. Blodlllrldlbil. 22-01.100£-2

Engine arUI - Rimowli lire... end IIrlm. 'or III.t
".1 "nl •• nlll"e" IllIn•. 11-oz. 'EB-1
.' Foamy Englnl Brlll-18-01. 'FEB-1

Armor All
Tlra foam

QUESTIONS?
Just Ask ACARQUEST Qualified CounterPro.

Trained, to provln ,ou with the belt ""'CI,ldvlcl nd prDductlnll1 bll, IhI
QulI"'1II CountlrPrDl r•• n, eln "lip. And onl, CARQUUT.... tlllIII.

COM4A



oo~~~~~~~~~
~ITUrtle WalFlnl1ll 2001 . .15-.99 . .. .~
~ With Coupon. .. . . ~
~ 12 manti! IUleont 1'111l1/li,. .... 111 Clr ,011.... "Ill"" ~
~ orlllnil showroom Ihill •. lItcommtntl.' for III •• ' .~
~ flnllb••. tT·27 . ~ .
~. ~ .L - IWIUIT ~

tm! 1 '•.'.1

~ Fast Orang. Hind CIII ••ISmooth Or PUIRICI Fonnale
~ r.r CIHIICI Sail~g_g" Prici 2.99
~ " After "Ibit. "'11I~ln 2 00
~ - With Co."" R.blte •
~ Clllni ''In'llIlIlcllly I .IIIIY with I ~ !111m IAnt.
@! IIHtt,.dllbll, IOlYtnt tret. Smooth 123-'14,i Pumllll :121-114.

Il§OObmc:!~tm!=r1Ifdm=tm!=i'HWfJ=i'JI[;!~Wi===:r..t.~~mr;!~tw1m-~~~



i~==~~,"~CnUPOMW1'W"r"",1'j~""41J""i
I~ Air Adjustable Shocks I§I

~ 5- 999 ~
~ __ Pair With Coupon __ . ~
~ Adjust your Ihocb to III Ihl laid, 150 PSI with II" ~
.~ capacity up 101,000 lb.. _ ___ ~

t
- -~. OIIo, ....... ,.,tIe t;',JulUn. - -- -,==*~
[ii] ~~1i ~~I_ ~ll~,'11Z Ir~JW..C1JlJJiJJtlfQfi1JC?®..
~ y@f&m,w~@ill~rrfftiJIClJIJPONflJflJ. IIllil~:Jlt)JtJlLl;LIJI.2J~'?_ IB

~ Trailer Wheel ~
~ Bearing Protectors ~~999 ~.
~ Pllr With Coupon ~!-
~ Dutt·prool, triple plltld protlctors. Endl bearing ,,- ~
~ picking. Watlrprooll Fltl bOltl Ind travil trallll'1 wllh ~
@2" hubl .• 5311 _ ~
~ OIIo' ........ rIIC"'n.. CAllQUQT - -~-=;-:;;:::;;::;:;=;;l~
~ ~ _'-_ ..... ~ll!:.'11Z ImmJWW~ IB

IB ~'COUPON rmillillilliiJW0tJJilmIflJillfl IB

~ ~
~IlI'alialHitch .alls I
E) 799 @G) @
~ @
~ _ _ _ Each With Coupon ~
@ 1 1/S" Ind 2M dllmatar Ilze •. RUit rlllltlni chroma ~
~ Ilnllh. Mlnullcturar/ltyle mIY"lry. ~~ __ =_ .......,.,ucl.. n.. CAAGUEIT __ - -- ~
1!1 illillillillmmi~C?Ji _ ,-. _11Ino A4IrIIII. ll1Z 1m;~clj~0iJJWfl 0

J

IB ~~COUPONfrilliill~JillEl~ (!)

@ - b- @~ Submerst Ie ~
~ ~lIer Lighting Kit I'~2999

~I
~ With Coupon. _ II
@comPlellkItWlthhardwlf.lndl"Y-IO-followln-§I'
~ Itrucllon.lor 1111do-It·yourself.,. Mig. mlY vlry. ~
@ _ _ _ _ 0'110' ....,1\ "",'clpOtlot CAllOUfIT __ _ ~
[OJ ill~' All.. '- 11-_'" 'I, ll1Z ,mmrcmill.l.mmmJCl IB.. - - --- ~ -- .... ~



t!J ~COlIpONrrdmr~ (!]

~ , ~
~ Tire Pump ~~ -9 ~
~59 ~
~ Wllh Coupon ' ~

~ For IUtOI, bikes IndlnllatablelpOrllng goodl, 100 PSI ~
~ ,.tlng .• HOOZ', . ~I
~ 0lI01 ..... Of ,.rtlcl,.UIIt eAfUIUElr ~i
.@ ~ __ 'I0"''''Alrill~ 'mmm~ ~

[!J ~m.rrffr;J~itOOP-ON ~illf!Jc.lJ[ , I~ 141 Tow, Rope
~ .99 ~~g ~,
~ With Coupon '._ • ~I
~ 6800 Ibl. tenille strenllth. Forged Iitli hookl. 5/8- ~I~ polypropylene. Complete wltllllurdy IIOrtge ~Ol.

~~ .10·1113' .
~~ 0tIt< =It .~ ... CMIIUU1(!]~ ____ "~Il"'_~ [!)

[!J_~ mcYiCOmrOl~=<lWEl=t.!' ~~
~ 12 in. 011 Drain
~ .
~599
~ With Coupon . , ~r
~ • Holda Z full 011chlnllil. ~.
~ • Extrt wide moulh - cilin Ind IISY 10 UII. ~
~ • Tlllht 1111- no men. . ~!
~ .11895 _ ~'
~====OtItr""'.~CAllClUEIT .====..l~[!)~I_"'''''''''A.NII''I_~ [!J
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, ,',,'ll'l COUPONlt, .

Th. Prot.ctor
Twin locks'.J'499

With Coupon
11/2" 1IlIlllmlnlt,d pldlock lit. 113005.

,:"ljrrlJIHI I)l III~llJrlitJtl)r2I[1fL1LtdI'CDU"'ON~~ 'l,1 ,O.!J/ Jr~~c!.JflJilr~ifc1fr1~~~
~. .~

" ,Blackhawk , IrJ
, Circuit Test.r r

399
With Coupon

U.. to 'OCI'I br.. ". Ind .hort. In .'Iclrlc circuit..,;
Compl". with 4-ft. Ilid wire. tmooo r"

._ 1IIIor CAIIOUlIT .. "
[';",l.1 J;,.JII') .", '1,' .. IJflrv'r))rlhrr~J,,1It"l'

• /,ll ~,I" " Ie'" r I, COUPONr~'frj'PI~!J['!(l: tIl Il' ,I', ' .. 'f'

[' Tire Gaug.
r·1

I,: 2!!c...an
Prop.rl, Intll'ld IIr•• r.duci WII' Illd Improv. III.
mllllg•. Kllp on. In .Ich ear. Mlr. ml, VIr,.

" 1IIIor II~CAllClUUT. ~
• 1'1:111[. ,).'l'll,,/1, 1 ""' .",~!II,'- lIi:,!ItJfI'J,1)rlllllllll!J11r1/.

" 'rlOI'::Il' Jj lIllr"iJrlJ, lj";cJklJf)j COUPON I,'J('I'!1< 'I,'I'U J.ii1jtJl1·rIJlJJUft!'1
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